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What Lre IDUR Plans For The Future

>.oi-ow fri; o sebet mtho ha the avrge farmer;

to aie eterrps an bete sok;t keep morfrninbetter

codto;To Make the l'arm I ay Unesyu(o hat .atisfac-

tini he i f ig? Now ithe hiet layth oundatiofl

ofyor if',i ok; olar smetng ofsi;friies; drain-

age pln and animaldsue;i pess v e iof grains.

rosadfuis bred adtpeso anma marketng of farmi

produce; miethodg of cultiv'ation: carpentry; llacksmithiflg. etc.

(et oui inîsight into the uinumerable problemu. that every frmer-

has to face and should knuuw about.

? ?? HOW ?? ?
By Taking the Two-Years ('ourswe at

The Ontario ÀgieuI tu rai Col loge
GUELPH ONTARIO

This course is designed to nîcet the requiremneuts of our

country boys.
YOU can corne tii College for two vears

BECAI'SE Ordinary Public Schoo)l education is sufficient for

admission to the course.
The College year begins September 19th. and ends April l5th,

,,u that boys from the farm may return to their homes to assist

in the spring and summer work. During this period many boyt;

can eamn suflicient funds to defray College expenses for the fol-

lowing yeur.
Tuition fee for Ontario 4tudents is only $20.00 per year,

while board and roo)m in residence is obtained at the rate of $4.00

per wveek.
A portion of the cost during the first year is defraye<l by

work on the farmn and the various departments <if the College.

NB-If you wjsh to continue to the work of the Third and

Fourth Y'ears fo>r the degree of B. S. A.. you are not required to

have matriculation standing. Students ar)cetdfr this

course if their standing on Second Year examinatiuins warrants it.

COLLEGE OPENS IN SEPTEMBIER

For further particularu write foir reguluur course calendar.

G. C. CRELLMAN. B.S.A.. LL.D.. President.

ru... .,.,ti,, the O. A C. REVIF.W wh'
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I LEANESTEA~MERY,

Wants Your C

to

We also

reputatior

weiI kno~

ta kcep

WE WANT

t- CREAM CREAM
AND

reatm MORE CREAN'1

TO MAKE

ýNffButte-r
vc us QUAL1TY and tbcre Is no lirnit

the QUANTITY we cari use.

NI Il I ' \\-' Ni V I

I. M il ( 1< 1 H ) l 'l I \k< \ 1I 11

11\11) I1:1 IIl\ \ \\ IAl'

furnisb cases and buy NEII'-LA ID EGGS. Our

ifor supplying absoIutely reliable eggs is so

wn that it would pay cscrý farmer sho is ssilling

up to our standard. ta get in touchi witb us.

THmÈ BOWES COMPANY, LIMITED

72-74-76 Front Street East, Toronto

I
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ThePremier
Crenm 'Separator

Highest in Efficiency.

Lowest in cost of upkeep and repatrs.

Increased Profits this season insured

BOOKLET A containing ensolicited statemnents front users sent free on request tIn

The Premier Cream Separator Co.
TORONTO, Ont. ST. JOHN, N.B.

SStop ,That,,,Scratohing,!
No need to IIb for eggs ilo liensare Iousy Look th.. Ivl,
carefully. Act et the first seg of the i .ectua Better ot taire any

Remedima chances, bot to.guard agis t lice by usiog freely

I*,kUe Ioney Dock Il Nul St.td PRATT'S Powdered

str.f. o .,

là-

t-

Prot. Sr tu
M-w- su.'

1-I1- -sttiufl th. 0. A. C. REVISW «h.. .. «.u~l*5tf
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7 I.1 C kIIIfl i
The Suiccesslul Farmer mnanages his Farm as
the Business Mani does his Factory

THE CHEAPEST AND MOST RELIABLE FARM IIELPS
iare thse lines we manufacture. They perforai more wori, atlesa m ct thon hired men or ho'sen. They eut down soot or 0TR iHER I.INESproduction and increase the output. Wsandmills

Cbapman Gasoline Engines Well rills
are the cheapent producers of power for fa -e purpos.ss. They Sas, Franjem and Sawna re reliabie, efficient, eaxy to ntart, eaxy tii fit, osrn, ,iniple, (.rindermsmooth-runnitig. 

Barn FquipmentWRITE FOR ()UR ENGINE CATALOGULE. Water renaure Syslemn.
ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO., LTD.

TORONTO. NIOTREAL, WIN%IIpEg. CA., A Y
le

UNDERWOOD

The Underwood in used more exten-
aively in Canada than ell other makes
of typewriters combined.

550 Underwoode are soId every day.
The Underwood in thse 'ariatocnat' of
the typewriter world.

United Typewriter
GO., Limited

EVERYWHERE IN CANADA.
Head OUc., Toronto.

Pl- e-tin ýh- 0J C SEVIEW wh-na--,in.aîei..,î

World's Oldost and Largest
Makers of Patate Machlnory
CUTTERS, PLANTERS, SPRAYERS,

IGG(.ERS, S<)RTERS.
Earls machine a leader in itx clns-

ldci.ed lhy the endorsement of its4
thousandx of users.

.ASPINW.hLI. OTT PLANTER

Tean n driver oniy reluired in ils

operation. lx art urate and durable.

ASPINWALL M. CO.
G.uelph, Ontario.

ÈIIM1111111



-AN IDEAL DISINFECTANT. GERMICIDE. DEODORANT,
ANTISEPTIC AND PARASITICIDE-

- For Hospitals, Veterinary and Domestic Use. Write for
Descriptive Bookiet

*Parke, Davis & Co.
Manufacturing Chemiots and Blologios,

Walkerville, Ontario
EASTERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL, QUE.

The
Delights of Gardening
are niuch enhanecd w hen only
the choices't se(b are sown.

Write for yunr gratis~ copy of

Carters
Canadian Catalogue

Iusribing the latest introdue-
lions in vegzetabIes and II>mers,
and replete with cultural direc-
tions. Write t<)

CARTERS TESTED
SEEDS, INC.

(of London, England)

1 33 Kinir St. E.. Tornto Ont.

Montreal Branch, Coristine Bidie. ~ ~
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Established 1836 MADE IN CANADA Establjshed 1836

SAWYER-MASSEY CO.
Road Graders for every p)Urpose, either for making new roads
or keeping them level an(l in condition for traffic after being

grade(]. Every muni-
cipality should have one
o1' more of the large
size for grading new~
roads, after which the

.1 srall one can i)e used to
advantage in keepii:,

J.agt .r8~*rthem l.-velle(l off to l)re- 4vent r, thereby providing perfect drainage. The SAWYER-
MA' ý-Y large grader differs from any other frorn the fact
that ali parts requiring extra strength are made of heavv
hammered steel forgings, flot structural steel, and can he
drawn by traction engine ort
horses. There are more Sawyer-
Massey Graders in use than ail
others combined. Several muni-

cipalities have a number of each ~ -

size. See that yours is up-to-
date.

WRITE FOR PRICES.
Smaji Girader

MANUFACTIJRED BY

Sawyer-Massey Co. Limited
Thp Oldest Canadian Manufacturers of
Road Maklng and Thresblng Machinery

Head Office and Factory, Hamnilton, Canada
Branches: WINNIPEG, MAN. REGINA, SASK. CALGARY, ALTA.

il,- t... to, h. 0. A C. REVIEW wI. --. f,.n,,,



BOOKSWOMAN SHOULD REAI)

Mtm:'a.es iais

WILAM H. WALLMG. MD 0

Csmois aw. Pathos ith. lianeC

266 aml8Kig *Ssee W.,s tiootîl lian.

TEE SCIENCE O? NEW LIFE
Sa JOIINLCOWAN. MiD

ui ti.. I. a, ittiod b it m it,...,
ti. it ,n,sntitiol ''i d on i. .t,

i_ n .n t toîîiut, . tionatn i '

Att tin. t.la.aî li, rt ii
TtîI, tiî, tîi nI l ti oi iîît. rt

SLtiti. Mîth, It,.ti fii

tubý a.A tmiit.oe.070 ECTS lINW HItIl %Itiliji

MItHT aOh SAI t A H.tîtîn M. ariet il

TOKOLOGY O~L u

anTltOitiYn wioa, tunt. dilii.s

nana~- .. s aîin
ts4n Titi atmttt - .nin-1inIn a

n-t iii, Aian in i-h wivotint uit t, hdii

atuiontt nl. i, it .1 lh o aî.
M,.o tntui ati- t t in ia ut aItno ii

nintali. t 52.2
the inýt lt.a, -n lth.- Sbaitie

0.b DOIUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY
Toronto-Chicago Toronto-Montrealw- THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITEI>

Canadas Train o( Superlor Service.
% est bounid-DsiIy. Eass.bound-Dsily

Lv. Montreal ............. '«9.00 a.m. l.v. Chicago .............. 3.00p.
Ar. Toronto .............. 1.0 p.rn. Lv. I)etroit .............. 12.01s.
Lv. Toronto ........... 40p.. Lv. London....... ........ 5.45 sait.
Ar. London .... ......... 7.55 p.rn. Ar. Toronto .............. 8.35 sali
Ar. I)etroit ...... ......... 9.55 p.rn l.v Toronto .............. 9.00 s.

Ar. Chicago ........ ...... s8.o am:. A r. Montreai ............. 5.45 p.

Sent electrie lighted equiptîtent, including Pulirnan, Observation, Librsry
and Cornpartrnt Drawing Roîîrn. Sleeping cars and high grade cmarks-
between Montreal and Chicago in both directions. Valet servira is availaili
between Montreal and Chicago in both directions. Iiinisg car serving ail meaý.
Parior Library cars Montreai to Detroit and Toronto to Mootreai, also Parlit
I.ibrsry-Buffet tac Toronto to London.

M(RNING SERVICE
I.eave Toronto 8.00 s.m., arrive London 11.06 arn., arrive l)etroit 1.45, pot.

and Chicago 9.10 p.m. dsiiyLAST TRAIN OUT OF TORONTO AT NIGHT.
Leaven 11.45 p.rn., arrives London 5.08 arn., arrives i)etroit 8.30 s.m., sol

Chicago 3.30 p.rn. daiiy.
Foul particulars and hertb reservationa ait Grand Trsok ticket offices, or

write C. E. Horning., District PassengerTA g et, Toronto.
G. E. Walker, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Guelph, Ont.

ltsemention the 0. A C. RF.VIEW nahes s«meen, sdvoelimenul.
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7~~(3oco/tes
A box of Willard's Forkdipt Choco-
lates contains s0 mnany "surpries" in
new, enticing, deliciotis, paIate-tickIing
confections -as to make each piece an
encore for another.
Original-and exclusive-..arc Wiiliard s Forkdi1 sStrawbcrry Liqueurs. Chocolate coated, with a
filer of mwhole strasvberry fruit imnmersed in coi i.Iiquid creans. Crush the sheli of crisp, rich choc-
olae-and the clear liqueur cornes gushinq through
-dlicious, swves and sparkling' Packed inhandsomc boxes cied with ribbon.

iS PEt lAia. AI;.%T FOR i lP
J. D. McKEE, Drugglst

(o-<>peraiivr Suppi> ISept. o. A. course.

Pi.... -..non th, (). A C REVIEW -h,. , dý,e ,..



High - Priccd
PRIN TEKS

10EARE NOT KNOWN AS

- H 1G H -PR1C E D
PRINTERS. AND HAVE NO
DESIRE TO BECOME SO
KNOWN. IT IS OUR AIM
TO MAKE EACH JOB ADD
TO OUR NAME AS GOOD
QUALITY PRINTERS. NO
BIC -OVERHEAD- EXPENSE

S0 THE PRICE MUST BE
RIGHT.

The Advertiser Job
Printing Co'y, Lmited
LONDON - ONTARIO
'rIIi*NIARK (1(<>)PRINTING(

LONG DISTANCE PH-ONE 3-6-7-O

mn
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One Egg in Winter is Worth
Three in Spring

Therefore see to it that you get Winter Eggs.

Gunns "Shur-Gain" Beef Scrap18 the best known means to attain this end. It supplies the necessarProtein, and is a substitute for the inseet life consumed by the fnwl inSummer.

Beef Meal C.rit Bone Sheli
Blood Meal Charcoal, etc..

Always kept in stock.

Gunns Limited, West Toronto
Write for Our Poultry book.j

PI... th 0b . A. C. REVIEW 1.,,.wI.
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iLatest Improved Dairying Methods
hi AIl readers of The Review will lie iîîterested ie the newest dairying mnethodn. ]
These are given in detail, in a most thoroughly umierstandabie reay ini the newhieditîce o

Canadian Dairying
By Prof. H. H. Deani This edition, juot reetly issued. has lwen meust carefully revtred and brought e

thoroughly up-to-date and ineludeis photo)graphq and drawings of the latest ami]

best apparatus. It has 2991 pages with aiphabetical index and is bîoard ini euh.

etantial cloth eoveres.
Price, $1.010 net, pont paid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisiier
S29-37 Richmond Street West Toronto, Ont.

OFFICIAL CALIENDAR
DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION, FOR THE YEAR 1915

fi Uninîn.iilCli' -i bcf- lo r irioni

A.rrc nLnemhn linn-.. i i, o,.or roern.t i. netnirhnnii

H1mb edonil Eentn llb,da JT E.minm ion -. lifir 1.t Jun-i
liY.lsw luoh1- oeh il I. iaa i , n, r, - nioiia flehmm 1ln e 1-ti Ny f in.

iNo lirr han fm un
f.Kn litihdy Thure.,I..
Niomni Seh-al Final fniioeorrn.

i'. 17inia tinhinl ..naiolti f Eýnirnnen, i elir !Eirina tmer ai.

sclnharaiil Mtirinuaiin .. einatien. lain.

il.Ilmrmneairni.ii r-ieieini- raen

t n Il-ii namnnneeflti.4n-HgSei, niti ad-wI.1c

imi tilme iiottisoilmie. %au tir ron iniiimmn tf- Enie ne, ii, iOný .4mi inchme

la. Tli 1- - eii enanim fîm, F.tnfem n , ilr !lmmrir l - anfin dn n o mnim - f

,if Erlae.iii - lri.
Janloe Pab'. ile 1 nan ledatir, liilimnot r.onmnit i nnian

le. E.lih.F,-eh Mmmi Meinunta n.-

2.n, Jalrm 1 innil Elennnilm 1. f ieroi ..

mt nlrnnn -,Kf un Lnmnalmtiln tianet duc. iNi, loter tone Unît Jmnr.

24 Mîidî. krhn-1 .. amlrnilan i., -- etice itu th. Nmmrnnl ftnhini1.-mn

29. Hiwh. (-imnéinin. Pubic and f4ln-eri finhianci I-b .,Ed -i léth Jan-

ti.. n hln . 0. A. C. REVIEW «lionn.nrn en-nni.
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<e MASEY-HARRIS' K

NEW No. 21 MOWER.
Lisht Draft. No Sid. Draft

ayMie it4e Su-i wiîh rut 4 n yle(1n 0 1 mne

hOIght a- t4t Ma.ny-Haîrs N-0  t- Wd drai .f t ,on
N..21. as.sho..
by tht o ý , Polo Removed by

trn.# Dtle Tdtt s. aply removins two

A New aBoitae and without No
eaay-actlns afetinz Uft or any >' eeother Parts.. LoenFoot-Lift. Thi. *o 9- f, of th.
A buit dîfsot Soîîogo Snn Cutter Btar.

-Yon .oy ohe,.
-ot ey -- ily i, attahd dît~l ThN bîg. ~ i ., iintt4 F'.. hant e h.1 .u11uy I Steel and btoad 1, 1n - (ao P

nos lîkly mn ta. o ger ou! 1, doing aun.y wilh a»y 1uso.e n h
adjugtrami. I a. h

Fully described in a SPecial Circular. Free by Mail or front the
MauY-Harrij Agent.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Likd
Nasi 0 Ofln. TOIRORTO, CANADA.

Amga" E.7rboe

Pl-.tsaio thei. OA. C ttEVIEW -h..i -r..2 drtitri

lââma
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FARMING FOR PROFIT
Farming to-day is nothing like the m9notonous drudgery it u.îed to be years

ugo. Intelligent efforts have been put forwarâ in all directions to make

farmi work easier. pleasanter and more profitable. And nothing hau dune

more to further this than

LOUDEN
BARN EQUIPMENTS

For forty-seven vears Louden Equipmento have heen the
ploneera in their own particular field. They are tui be fourni
wherever good farming la dune. They eliminate the drudgery
uf farm wo rk and add to the profit.maki ng aide of it. Your own
studjea will be more helpful and interesting if you make yoor-
self familiar with Louden Equipments. Send to os fur ofree
copy of the Louden Booklet.

fiee Louden Equipments in une at the 0>. A. C.

LOUDEN MACHINERY COMPANY.
Guelph, Ont.

To Live In To Work In
To Make Money In

ONTARIO
is stili the best Province in

the Dominion

Ontario has great agricultural opportunities for fruit
farms, dairy farms, m îxed farms, or for very cheap
farmn lands in the clay beit. In planning your future
and in talking to your friends keep these things in
minc.
HON. J. S. DUFF, H. A. MACDONALD,
Mmniite, o) Airicidiure, Toronto, Ont. Di,.eclor of Colonisation, Toronto, On1t

Pl-.-. -metioh. 0. A C. RïVIEW «hon *.ew.g dei.n

mn
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Wooe's Creau Tailorod te Mesure Suib. Aniiy$1 9.62
Imagine lieingr able to get a heautifii I i.

~~ % or.1ed Cream Suit, made to your sui ,

% the unumual price of $19.612.fSuch will lie possible during our 1; 1

"~, ~ ~ nîiversary Sale in June, that . if t.

* tiut' iut amd 911l in coupon lielow. a1ý ii '

A ' are amonglit the first lifty fronstîr
'~'heur, yuu may secure for yourself onv''lh

imxuiite nuits lit about haîf its reuli
Wx1Ie have fifty suit lengths of sui'h .î,t,-

as crears serge. whipcord and ce i e,k alan creans cheviot with black hait-i'iv i,
Thesle we will make ioto the mmart-"t .f .u,

b'leautitully tailored. on either of th,. neîsI1
Shîîwî; coats wll lie foul mîlk lioned, skii, %j
lii graceful Riares.

Tese nuits wsuld lie nIîriking val, .t'i

Dur special Ariniversary Sale privee sîrli b,

MURRAY-KY limited. Torontiî
Gentlensen.-Please aend nie sasriIlr' i

ceam materlala to hie used in

MUUUAY-KAY. LIMITED
17 T(> 31 KING .41F. E.. TORON> FI).

-~---- w-
- ~

GT REAT FUJN -SMOOTINO THE RAPIOS."1

ir'i ii i, t, iîr' oi r lit. arde ha NL Iicru i-

tul,,,. a , iii, -Ilrîr .ri, f.,ir' rît iii. itI e
A-11' tii', S.Li',rr iimini' tira ,.i' mi ir '''

hir- imi, tri u 't t h rrr irli Indii

55,'ir.i,,t',,ii iîri i..ia rt rrîrS i .n I n 1r' . 1 irt tili

F-is . tr Nisauri

Pilla-
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aba i farming?
R "F~ARMING is flot raiglosfrm U

flý ot pogi that is one of the littie
zi bits of inevitable, unavoidable experience
*1 and labor. Farming is gathering stin-e shine; preparing the soil and the seed

that the plant may corne and, spreadingV,< its leaves, gather in sunshine, strength
of old Mother Earth, down through the U
leaves. Then, when man eats the breadand butter, the old sun, let go inside,
runs the man. That is gathering wealth
out of chaos. That is better than making .7y
inoney on the stock exchange, whereby

99 the other fellow becornes poor. That is
gathering and humnanizing for the ser- E
vice of the race, the great unused powers
of nature."

t
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BY Iui, .lýr,îiiI 'ai IaI Edîfr

S[1111001 of Agriculture waîs es-
21 tablished in Trur<î in 1885. It

was a faculty of the Normal ('ollege,

the single ilrofessor and Principal be.
ing al member of the N,.maI liollege
stail anrd al consideralile part of his

duties being thost of training tvach-

ers to give agriculttiril instruction in
the common schools. Th- school was

are excrting al marked influence -i

the horticulture of this Eastern In,

ince. lioth of these institutions %%ci,

to lack of inancial support,.h
was flot forthcoming until 1190 1, %Nho

it was decided to unite the tw%ý

schools into a ('tîllege of Aîgriculturv
at Truro. Thus t came absot thiLt ii

also attendi I li a numiier wîho en-

tered for the explicit purpose of pre-
paring th(mscives cither for practicil
or professional agricultural work
among whom were men whose names
rank high in the educational institu-

tions b<îth oif Canada antI the U1nited
States anI not a few who are now
recognized as, leatling farmcrs in the
P>rovince. A few years later. 1893, a
school foîr the teaching <if Ilorticul-
ture was established in Wolf% ffie. and
through its halls also passed men who

February, 1905, the p)rcss «t Ni a
Sc-otia Agricultural College wa., I1*,-,
ally opened under the principaiîl
oif the writer.

The oid Schuîol of Agriculture <

al faculty of the Normal Coîîlezve the

riew College was affiliated witlî the

Normal College, the main dilterence
being that whçras in the formerIiy
the major part of the work was that

connected with Normal Colleg- .Au-

dents, now the majoar part of the
work had te, doi with those stuI,TIt-s

vi- i'.. N.« Sd,." B.ildi.g. N- 9-C. Agri-It-I



TUIE 0. A. C. REVJEW
who came express,. t,, stulv agtjrîctl.
ture. The affiliation still contiotlwe
and is now given concrete expressioi
in a Rural Science Sehoo t,,! oIlucteil
exPre.,,sly for teijeher,, during th,,
summer m(>nths, the inStructors lie-

ing member,, of both institutio,,. Thi;
arrangement 15 Proving very ,&Iti,-
factorY. for it means that the int,.i.
est,, of the faculties of the two
institutions, are cnncentrated(l uriog
the Fali and Winter months on those
students for whom each Institutionî
was organizel. But <luring the Sun,-
mer months the members of the, Ag-
ricultural College faculty are.
thr>ugh the Rural Science School.
lîrought directly in touch with the
edlucational problems of the Province.
and the member,, of the Normal col-
lege faculty are in the same way
brought intimately in touch with tht
agricultural Problems of the Province.
While in this connection 1 arn antici.
pating mnyseif. I will for the purpose
of brevity, conclude my reference to
this Rural School education work by
stating the salient features. Each
Summer, 100 or more teachers from
the Province study, in the Rural
Science School, those sciences related
to Agriculture. The course is; go
graded that a teacher by commencing
the first of May may complete it in
August. or May attend for three va-
cation period., during Julv and
August and cuver the same amount
ni work. On the conclusion otf the
Course teachtrs are granted Rural
Scitnce Diplomas, indicating that
thcy are qualified to teach Rural
Science, and entitling the holder to an
extra <Government grant varying
from $31).00 to, $90.00 per year. In
connection with this systEm. a Direc-
tor of Rural Education hias been ap-
Vointed, who, in addition to teaching

( lotie.s at th,. Nuoi,,l tj oll,;e ndleii%-
*ors to p'oijote liural ýSc.ience teaching

t hroagh1out t heIrolc.
TIi,. colstitUîellcX of the tollege in

Nova 'Sc,,tjat is not il large one. the
;igricutltui-ll ijld ustrvý% hci ng, i n ex tent.
iibout onle tenth that of the Pro% imce
"f t Btui, lt %%hile the constitu-
en1CY is [lot large, the scojie for w,>rk

s. oi acus aigrirulturf, is cohîýnced. , the
Province has sufrereil from ia plethora
of ndtr.L.umbering, inining and

tlishil1g hiiVe ail uifrereil eifpl, yment
even t,, the mon living on the land,
andl while thi., ha,, resultel, foi- the
flist part, i n go,,d influstrial c,înli-
t ions, it ha,, retarlei aqgri,.ultul..,l
îleveliPment. Adlîed t,, this retaîrd-
ing influence ha., Ileen the trernenîl.
ou., immiigrlti, i!rst t,, the Ne-

Eniglanîl States an<l l,îtterly t, tile
Canliain Wc. at. lIn regard t<, laith ,,f
these matters, a chainge hias, cme
ab,,ut and without guîmng int,, ,etails,
it fix sufficient to say thiit neyer in the
hist,,ry tif Noîva Sc,,tia hav'.e the faorin-
ers been ,,o keen t,, acquire the best
informatioîn aviîilable in regaird t,, the
art of agriculture. This niake,, wî,rk
at the Nova Scotia Agricultural Col-
lege very absorbing, and in a large
meas;ure accuunts foîr ol degree of en-
thusiasma among the member,, of the
Staff, which hast been c,îmmented up-
un hy almost everyhîne who has visit-
ed the Institution.

During the Past ten years the Col-
lege has drawn a considerable num-
ber uf studentso fr,îm the Pruovinces
nf Prince Edward Island and New
Brunswick. But. ait the present time,
both of these Provinces have under-
taken themselvea work which was
formeIrlY relegated t< the Institution
at Trur,,. No final policy has been
drauvn up; albeit, the writer is of the

t
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opinion that money caUl(l be saved
and more effective work accomplished
if thebe three Maritim,-t Provinces
would get together and j<uin farces at

Ieast in certain departments of their
work. But that is a stary for the
future. 1 must now came down ta
the actual facts in connectian with
the Institution at Trutro.

Peut. M. C...1.8. riIp C.

Three principle courses are con-
ducted at the Agricultural College.
First, a two years regular course, at
the end of which the student receives
the Associate Diploma of the Col-
lege. Second, a two weeks short
course held each wintLr at the Col-
lege, and third, the Rural Science
course already (lescribed.

The reader wilI observe that we
have confined aur regular work to a

two years' course. The reasons ;il
that arrangements have been mal.
with the Ontario Agricultural C,
lege and wjth Macdonald College b,
which graduates of the two year-
course, Whose standing is satisfa(
tory, are admitted ad eundum gra-
dum to the third year at these Insti-
tutions. U7p ta the present time thi

floue of Agriculture, T,.,.. !%. S.

number so admitted bas flot exceeded
10 per cent. of the s4tudents entering
the College. Practically all of the
balance have taken up fnrming, for
the most part in the Eastern lrot*
ince.

The advantages which we lvip
from this arrangement are mnuit,)Id.
as follows: The majority of tir
students go in directly for praciual
tarming, and we hold that, in the îînd.

mn
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these students %vil] à<c(implish mor
for the. advancernent of agricultur,
than wiIl the majority, at least, o
those who take UP the. subjeut pro
fessionally. A large saving in thi
Institution itself lis etrected, and al
vers' littie if any Ioss ta the. Province
for the -students who enter the. thir,
year at Macdonald and Guelph secur,
there the advantage of better equip.
ment than we could afford for manyN
YearS. Moreover tht. actual teaching
hours of the. faculty are reduced over
50 per cent. and tht. timie gu saved lis
spent on extensioin work throughout
tht. whole Province. This has resuit-
el in material gain, measured in dlui-

lars and cents, ta tht. Province itself
and luis also greatly strengthened
each member ,jf the faculty who, by
this arrangemnent, lis kept constantly
in touch with Practical agricultura1î
affairs in the Province. When for
example the instructor in dairying
lectui.es and demonstrates before the.
sýtudents at the. College he is able ta
dframw upon the experience of the man-
agers of every Creamnery and l'actory
n the. Province, and the saine com-

ment miyhlt be made of the. Professor
of Horticulture and Agriculture, etc.,
each in his respective i4phere. The.
College is flot likely ta be div<îrced, if
that were possible, from tht. practical
life of tht. Province, so long as the
members of the. faculty art.. almnost
(M-v day of their ]ives confrontt.d
mith, and helping ta s< ce practical
aigricultural problems wh "h corne up
from time ta time in the. constituency
in which they occur. Perhapsi it coul(l
nit be worked out in tht. bigger Prov-
inces; of the. Dominion, but. go far as
the. smaller Provinces are cîîncerned
tht. 'riter is convinecd that the ad-
Vanitages, which have accrued from
haing tht. members of the. faculty of

the. ('llege also menibers of' the. De-
Partaient uf Agricultur, , are verv

fgreat indeed.
Tht. tirst session uof this regular

t1vo-3vear course, which opent.d iii
1905, was attenîled by 17 students.

*The. number. in legs than ten years,
h as grown to cîînsidltra>ly over olit
hundred, which Most bu regardeil as

*very ht.althy growth indeed.
* Tht. second cojurse, i. e., the. short
course. held eaich m'inte.r, bas pruven
o f trt.mtndiîus valut. to tht. Collegu,
ta say nothing <if the. benetits re-
ct.jved by tht. farniers who iîttendedl
In fact it huis crt.att.d tht. College con-
stituencv. lu, January, 1915, the.
enrolîment in this course froni the.
lProvinîce. f Nova Scotia Molue was
280, which when one. con-siders that
the. farms from which wt. drIl stu-
(lents art. <unît Io per cent. in extent.
those of Ontario, miust be regarded as
al high Pro rata attendance. And thert.
have bet.n ligger enrolîments in tht.
daYs when the adjoîning P'rovinces of'
New Brunswick anti l'rince Edwarl
lslan(l ball nut undelera coîurses of
their own anîl mwre suîidiiug their
studt.nts ta Truro Ten years ago tht
enîrîulliment iii this shoîrt course mwas
68. Tht. dt.vtlopment since that time
co)nvt.ys some idea of' tht. extent ta
mwhich tht. Colluge influence has
gruwn. Incidentalît. we can tract.
dirt.ctlv huvtr 50 per cent. of îîur en-
r<llment in the. reguluur course to tht.
shoîrt courst.s.

Tht. Rural Science Course has
alreaîîy bt.tn dis ussed. It suertes
as tht. connectini( link between
tht. schouuls utf the Province andI
tht. College itself, antI in ai> far
ais it will prouve tht. medium of
reîuching hucndreds of sciolars in tht.
schools in comparison with tt.ns at
tht. College and lits shourt coursqes.
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promise ti greatly extend l U ie
sphere of agricultural educatiuin ae-
tivity.

The C<llege plant and biuilding, are
small in comparisun with those at

(uclrh. There is nol dormitory. but
the stuilents have no îlifficultY in se-

curing sîîtisfactury board in private
hîouses in Trurîî. The buildings use<l
for class rîsîm purposes number four,
the main building, the <lairy building.
the h<rticultural building, and the
live stock judging pavilion. By next

Faîl these will be supplemented by
the inest building yet cunstructeil ou
the premises, v iz., the Science build-
ing. the erecti<in oif which was made
possible by the capitalizing uf part of

the federal grant, foîr the aid uf ag-
riculture. This building. when com-
plete, will bouse class risîs anul
laboratories for chemistry, entormu-
logy, plant pathology and domnestic
science. Up to the present time some
uf these subjects have been taught in

the buildings; mentioned in the fore-
goiîug îmnd somne in the science buildl-
ing connected with the Normal Cul-
lege in the town.

The buildings and equipment thal
compare most favorably with thosi
at Guelph are the barn building
which loom up relatively large ir
comparisoa with the purely educa
tional buildings and which housi
superior specimens of horses, cattli
and other domestic animals.

The whiule property, farm, gardei
and campus contains about 400 acre

and might be desribed as; versatil
being composed of up land interval
and marsh. The varietY gives th

management as well as the student
a first hand knowledge of practicaîl
every kind of soul that is found i

Nova Scotia. If one could have thins
a littie more to his liking he woul

wish that the College grounds weri

included in that belt of Nova Scoi;
where apples and other fruits r
produceil in such perfection. 11k-
Guelph, in Ontario, huwever, Truru i

uutside of the fruit beit. Never thi
less gardening. including the gruwiig

of small fruits, i4 nuw a str(ing feu
ture at the Cullege and nu effort i
being spared to develop a commercialI
urchard. Moreov'er the Cullege lin

lits from the cu-operative support r
ceived from the management of th.

Do>minion Experimental Fruit Fain
at Kentville which makes possible th,.
supplementing of deficiencies at prc,-
ent existing.

So far, 1 have dwelt almost entireli
upon the work dune at the Colleg i t-
self, and yet the outstanding featiir,
of the Cullege development of th,
past few years has been the extvii-
sMon wurk. As, already stated. thie

heads of each department in the Col
lege are heads of the corresponuliig
divisions of the Department of Agri-
culture, and their duties eall thviîi

intu the country at ail qeasons (if the
year. Therefore, when the peoili

talk creamery they go to the Cuilege
when they talk live stock the '
refer to the College, and so %%itiî

ialmost every phase oif farai'
-life. The whole system of m.-

ganized agriculture, incluîling liii

cstock improvement. creamery uîrg;ii-
ization, illustration orchards, diii
s tration work alîîng various hlesi-,

s short courses, and the county rvpie-
e sentative system are ail clos-îI
e identifled. in fact almost an integi;îl
e part of the College itself- 0f rii-

s the relatively small size of the a,,-

y stitutency makes possible this fa-

n ture of the work tu an extent illt

s could not be accomplished in a laîrr

d Province like Ontario. For ex4(illîil
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at Ittst t~itr~S.i et' Shotîrt
ciiurscs, htiti ýt Nelittîtu. centre,.
t hiighiut the. I 'rail ni-,. ;rî
U1Y ivt the. leuit ut-em. iî>
lege mien, in 1-tat th(. h .êt..ogel
the. deltjîtnett, t the (tiiliegt.

wthith tht .t' shirgIt îte ,it

tîtg irîttinv conttt nîth th'.
facrtners ttf tht jiý% 'rt ititl cont
ve'o t.,twht int iii t t l iat tht.

-a'. tgt tttetititti, t tuh se.ssion.i
nîtrning, itîfterntutttt, aj( (iti ti i îg, (1t -
tinuing fiit thrt t' tt, fîuî tv.t
t tîth itr thiti, tcourst s,. %ti,. 117.

faiti tif proiste. l'or tht futurt.. T'htî'
ititinht t ht Ntîîa sttttiiitîttg

like oitt.Xgiitit.î iltg iii

Jiit«ltls tii titi tins tîitîîtl reationîîîtît

t tie Agîltîtit tul*t t ,li( go.t tuttI ils t-u.

tutur tefftrt tttt .î % .% ais>tl" i-vatitv ittut

iîîSSiititî. (t . ag i tutitut -thle

Vrtoieebgn
G t houni

ut imN; the. Sîtriîg anal vaturiv
'Sumnier mtinths eggs figutre

rtiminentiy un the. bili-f-fare put
iîeftîre OUr Peopie. During thte
cariy Wi uter mtînths, -4trjtiv nte'--
laid eggs are a iuxury that are en-
.iîYeti bY it verv fem., andi tggu tif agi%
hlisttiîv tire ot adivance.d in Prite thntt
tuar c'arefui dietitians hatve nîuîrkt'i
the pages of the. rtsk tsutiks tit the.
rtcipes caliing for i> t'ggs.

MoIist hens haite notlacerai firtuntî
tii receiving either iri tht'ir hereilitary
tîtake up, on their birth-îiay. ttî- jqitîti
their tnvjronmetî the. pîtuitr ten.

etturagement ttî itýy tggs in e4trii%
tîluter. Blut titi strîîng is thte tige-
(iit Instinct fîîr the. prt.,utrvtîtiotî of
the. species.-thîît every rnîtttrt foît
whîîtevt.r her geîîeaoiogy tir iut-
stainces, tries tel citttribtite stîaîît-thiiig
il, lime fotr agi Ea4îcr egg ttl'riîîg.
It is tht' ntttural reprotitve eîin
tutti as the' seamstn tîdvînces thit enh',s
thtl have bcen iaying sintt fit re-

Sîxint tii tht' stilttis otf ;a gîtiti i
spring ,uUî.shijîc, tutti its aîttendiantî

tîti%îanttîges. Th, lîtI.sv bjitdijts art.
mititt tiie fresh effots tii roll up au

hix recoird on thte sicore' iuarti. Tht.
îiuiiets whii haîve utît hten iri the.
gauttin notmence tii test itut lin, tîit
taiiv.. Their nîtthers whii have hîtt aî
loing inter v itîtion nîîke îu bll tii
cone bîiek, itegin tii tîîke ain interett

iii tht' traîiling table, ut andi gîttî
îîîîuîiv hittme runs tut the letst art. nntîit'
i n tut> effort tii nake np) foir tht. I)iItiks
iu the. etirir in niiigs. i ntîreàkisd prot.

iluctittît tîîd thte ititsuniers p.tst uit.
qtiaiîtalice vi th te ut eit'rt'tsi îîg glutti.

i tv tif tht' gtiieri jîritiucti'îi tii a
gui t tit tht. nmarke't andt t'îliits tht.

litage titi% ptcitng hiîîst's tii Iirchase,
41t th(' reit i ntts lairge stocks ti,
prn-servi' for aolt t\pegted iirt'uiutti lit
iîîlttr daitte. 'rht's httit ttikitgs tif

the. îîîikers serve tgti steadyl the.
tiiiwtiwttrtl trenil tif tgg prires. Tht.
sutuseijuent iittsai oîf the. eggs si> t:
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hclîl acts as ballast tii the rising mar-

kets. (;reater perfectiuon in preserv-

ing methîîds shîîulî be welcomed 1wy

both producur andl cunsumer alike.

The methodîs (if the packing hîîuses

îîfler suggestioîns to the country

dealer whuî has nîît goînl shipping

facilities. Suîme simple methiîds <if

preserving cggs should be of interest

tii thîse whîî wiîuld stoîre al surplus

foîr the daY when the new-laid Pro>-

iluct is *tii (leur tii eaLt.' lossiblY

the hiiusewife. whiî must buY for

home consumption, will ind o<ne or

aniîther methiîd profiftable and con-

venient foîr hec needs.

In keeping eggs foîr use in al se-

son <if scarcity and high prices, it is,

the appearaulce, 1laviir. and ciioking

ijualities oif the new-laid egg which

we would like tii preserve Or counter-

feit in the preserveil article. This is

hardly pOssible. but aL gooil egg, wel

put Ui., may. lifter a reasiinatile in-

terval between hen-cackle anil break-

fast bell, <Icceive a pallate that has nuit

been cducateil tii uiscriminatt lie-

tween the fresh bouquet if vuiuth andl

the savir oif %veil preserve ild l1 ige.

Tii remain fresh. eggs ist certain-

ly moisit be fresh whcn put up. iiuy-

i ng foi, preserx'ing in April. NMay andX

Junc, the ine\pvrienceul hiiuscwife

wiiuld like to get a fuir iuleî Oif the re

lativ t yuuuth oif the lien fruit supîplie(

by the gruicer. Make al brine of twî4

Ounces oif saIt tii a pint oif water. A

p)erfcetlY fresh egg will go tii thi

bttuifli t once andl lie on its side

Ncarly fresh, it will tend to sinl<

smîîll end diîwn, antI the amîîunt 4i

the large end exposcil will <lepentl oi

the staleness oif the egg. This is no

an infallible methîîc, as mixcul lots il

eggs may be of variable specifi
gravity.

A much better way ili. after rejeci

ing ail but those with perfectly cleau

anil sound sheils, t<î cantîle the egg,

A new-laid egg wiil transmit the lighît

fairly ciearly. the air sPace in tii.

large end,. is aboîut the size oif ali

cent picce and not nuiticealt, whii-

the yolk is almost invisible.Ii

keeping, the liquid content-;eap

lotes through the porîîus enveluîîuîi

membranes and sheil ani the ani

,-puce becomes gradualiyv larger, whlu

the yolk becomes opaque anli
1-eadlily visible. andl in lonig-kept egg-

may bc close to the shell. ('uld stil
age ogsr eggs that hav litîî

pickled may have smail air celis, tînt

the yiulks are conspicuous.
A fertile eggc advancedl 2.1 hours iii

incubatioîn wiil show al faint yoIk ali I

a dark spot. liîached eggs in Kai>î'

during June, July anil Augu.t ai

have the yolk flot entirely cuivercl h.\

thc wvhite. They .î'ill %vink ai ii

these Topeka egys, antI tetray t1w

perniciuius intluence oîf their cariy ii

vironment.
Whuin we cîinsitltr thatt iii

about the temperature in tht il"

bator anti that speils of Il 4> arc i

uncommofi during the sommler

sumns in the sîîuth. there evidcuti' -11'I

1be diliculty in îîbtaining fresh ,g

*when the mie birds are allimil 1-

- remain with the hlock. Even iîî S ,îîth

I NMichigan, and in Kent anîd Esse\: il,

iOntario,. summer temperatures oflvli

remain high enîîugh t'> st nd a fvrti i

e egg al loîng w<iY in the directioîn of ti

*maternity waril. "New Laidi E>ggs

*is the placard îîften seen oui pfl-~ -f

f egg8 in the windows; Of prîî i\*in

n stores where a warm mîîtherl.%

t shines upon them and the ferîtile

f cggis advance in incubation till tlîiY

c becîmme chilleil. the germs die. ai

the eggs; rot, showing a dark c-,i îîdy

t- appearaic when candled.

E
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A hen that has hi r regula r ]uic hie
on the mnurc, pi'le fl-nîi xi ute
as i lieverîlge, unit griissh,ppit.î.
RI] il utemeuit tii ext'rcisi' xviII I,
lîîv fresh eggs. 'h'vWill tenîd t,

haîve rud il lks nîîd t hin whie tî'*Mi
xvili flot (van1ile freslh h til lien i.,î
:tiil cîickling. IiUrv un olI lieef he;id
ini t he minunre pile' jud il xh i
lnoving aria ild n icely yii <hin monit
on getting that kinil of' egg, il* thejil

Iiaviir pIeases voln.
This is uinithî r pîoint h nI t,,)xîî

xxhcni purchîisiîg î'ggs fin. 'isr
ing-bad flluvirs. Eggs lulîl 1,% heiis
fed al highlv nitrogenius, raio ilieat
sî'rips. green bioue, i>il uneunl nî<îsh)
hiave beeti fîîni inferior in k e piîg
iul nifiies uiîîî iif a disiugr't able fllîvîîî

anfd tîdin wxheu compureil %ith eggs
from heus fed a carbîîucuic's rationî
Snch us ciorn. liens excessjvely fut
sounctjmes retain an egg in the ovi-
iluct for si verai days. Just the Y'olk
is formeil ut this tinie. but if it is
fertlized the animal heat wviIl stîîrt
incubation, aud when the y'iik is sur-
riîunded mith white, then %vith sheil,
liîter laid, helîl foîr s<îne tiole, anil
fiuully eaten, it wiIl iltvitabiv bc
mire <or luss uleconposeî mincI haxve 't

Mnsty tfastes îini nîlors uxuî be c.\-
liet'ted in the Priîduct of hens piekiîîg

their living eutirclv from the bmarni-
yaîrd and piles ofl sur djecai uig guinli-

mîge. Decidedly objcctiomîle oîlîîî
anil flavors are ex'elîîpeîl lu egg.
xiheu the hens are fvil on Iish olfal,

uîily' fishy scrap anil omn oulun top.
Eggmî from hens fed raw tnrnips,
burued wheat, or an cxcess oif cabn-
bage or rape are alike tii be uîvoiîled
if a high claîmî produet is îlesired.
Raîîe haïï aluîo a tendmnex tii ulaker.
the yolkiq, but unpleasant to relate. it
ia pusgerm that gives4 the whites

t tît g'i'',ish x hti. ilii s,înietinlt'
* iiîim'î t,,this greenu food,î. Odoîrs or

îîmxîgfruit Miii, xegetuibles <Ir,'
1',' iIih mims,, l,lu kt>'I'yiiîg, and ic i .

ciîirnal c,umîîîi'u.i,îl rîegligeut.e t,
9î9 gî'g t" i mmî'k t in am basket thut

"c,îgil". tlîi f,: i l Placeîîi theui
t, marîîke t ,.or in tht' groî'rv toe

tIý0 e iiiggs luit <ntii îlmnifp iirty fl-
lei', abmîi1,îî moîîllis <<<i eggs sh,îuhî
iiît 1) ccuîîi i il i4 cointiners.

Oni tandiliîîg_ afi holinîg tilI the'
îmî,i, lns îîm --ni,îme groxvth, the

t ius PlinîîIv isible.
u'uîîted, t heu, t hmt %xe taIn oI,.

tainu ne%%-];kiil eggs iii quantity dur-
irîg Alîril, Ma ' v andîl une hîw mire
meu toe ensure thmît they xvili be pîmîmt-

ulîhu' , as Wxell ils i ilîbleu. in ilîlerei
cfoi. îîîîîtl,îî il'lg fmil emrîl Wvini-

ter?
', nlu' Inîgeliî,s mîthd hîsuave Imeen

île xiseil. .r'uîh iulum is t>>
Pack the eggs lu large steel contain«-
ers, exhîmnst the air in the. eggs lu i
pairtial vacuum <<ni thuiu force iii calr-
bonu îliiîxiii gias îîîîîr ai pressure of
xi( %'mCl mtiî,sîhi<is, 4ftir xçhiîh the

cîlît4'lîmîrs mile sL'aleîl. The pressure
<mil seming i n the ctinel«rs prevents
e'xîp<îration, if* the mîiisture coîntent

of the egg. The cuîrbîn liîîxlde
absîîrbeîl ly the egg inhiluits the ac-
lion îîf lîmîterlia thuit xxould <a'IS(
<levay. J Iîwi'xi'î, iîriiurY coin-
Mercî<îl umthals forî îreserving eggs

<Ire floit so elîibou'ite as t his F"rencvh
iii a.

l'uitking ii liîmse mîitîrials, sut'h as
bran, chaI'. uoins. Sandl, powilereil
chîîr'îl îîr fine dry sawxxilnt, ig sat-
isfactîîry for ai shoîrt time if the mii-
teniaIs useil lre sxxeet aud cleaji und
the gigs are kept in aî cool place. The
eugs are simply insnlated from the

the air and on candling they appear

i
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oider than with some other inethii<l
of keeping as consiuleralile cvapii)ra-

tioli occurs.
l'acking in sait. cirefuillY «<i ciini-

pletely cuivering the eggs lha., given

gooui eggui after seven miinths, thuiugh
the yîîlks separated and the eggs liist
in weight <ine-thirîl of their cuontents.

liesidecs insulating the sait mayî haîve

an antiseptic actiuon as it takcs ai>
miiisture ait the pores oif the sheli and

formsaIlrugh crust «ver the egg.
Externai c<iating., have lîcen ap-

plicîl by rubbing «r roiling in înelted
lard, vaseline, wax or parailine, tili

ail parts are cîivered, and the egg is,

apparently hern'eticaliy seaied. This
takes tinte, but the eggs will keep
fresh fuor sortie mîînths if stored in a
cool place, and there is less loss of

weight (25;') than when paicked in

Sait.
Cîîlî st<irage is the methiid of pre-

serving that is largely emplo3'ed by
the big dlealers. Few farmns or poultry
plants have proper cold storage fa-

cilities. Supplied with a product of
known quality, the secret oif quccess-
fui cold storage is a sweet, clean. weli

ventilated place where the eggs can

be stored apart front other odorous
goods. held in brand new sPruce (not
'.pine') cases and dlean white filers,

free frîîm any possibilty of bad fia-

vors, at al temperature of 3l1 to

34 , a relative humiditY <if aboîut 80';
and proper handiing in remiîvirîg for

immediate sale.
Washed egic. shiîulî niit li coil(

.4tored as they more quicklv <leteri
orate on accîîunt oif the rem<ival oi

the prîîtective ci<ating <if mucilagin
ous matter frîîm the shel. The egg:

evaporate more quicklY anil bacteri

are intrîduce<l thriiugh the pore,

The eggs preserveil early iii the sea

son are superiîîr in quality tii thius

obtaincd iii the heat iif July- tu.
August. The eariv egg., havec niîîî
bodly, thty preserv c better, andl thi.

first in the cold stiirage are the la>
tii le reflioveil for confluflptiiii.

W hen we solve the proulleni of lii

to move îîur surplusi egg stociks lii
the îîeuts to the liig storages îiitliii
tov nty-four tii forty-eight hiouru \,,

%vîill have îîcciimîîisheil a goooi id i I
liir liith tiiflufhi.r andl< Prod aver lid

planted a fev nmire llight feathi i',l

the wing <if the Ontario lien<.
1"rozen eggs an in<lustry in v- i

nection with the r-cfrigeratiiig and

packing plantsa down oiuth. In V\i

Kansasi and ýMissouri ai fertile egg>
twenty-f<iur hourii oId in front of tii

candie are culled oîut liecau<e if r-
frigerated they would o.luowly rat. i li

eggi are brî>ken and the yiilks, are

separatetl from the whites or tie

yolks and wvhitcui are churnel tîi) tu-

gether and then frozen suilid ina

freezer in 50-lb. canis. A girl \ciii

break out 300 dîizen eggs i aý- and
from 15 to 50 girls are employeil b%

the big Kansas packers during the
summer.

Evaporated or desicateil îggs

are a convenience for bakers andl cîuî-

fectionerii. They are simplY egga i-

densed by driving out the water aîîli

adding sugar tii f<îrni a dry ;~ i

oif which one pound is the eîîuivalt-it
<if about 15 eggo. It is sealild ini

*miiisture proîîf packages andl lire-

pareul for culinary purpo.ses 1)~ .i\ia-

1ding water and beating up.
* Where cîilî stiîrage conditionsiu are

Fnot entirely suitalile foîr huolding i-gg.,

»large quaritities are iîcvasiOiui<IY uit

with preserved in il piekle oif finie iîîul

isait in the cuîilest situation suitiluli.
In the lunn's; branch creanlîri at

-Walkerton is an egg sttîrage w tii 4

e CapaCitY <if aboîut 9 carliiinl. 1I-1100ui
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ciozen eggs pick led i, n arge o
tubs and îa ruinent vats -4 lEJX.- ft.,

etach holding 8,.500. dcZýeic. ,The b)Ulk cc
the takings at Waikerqtcî is seathervoi
iy the ha uicrs. handiei ;at t he. egg

.l(toge antI shippîeci diirect to crcn
The formula fol' the Pickle usec lu,
prescrve tht surplus is pubi ishecl in
the repocrt of' the Nactiona iai tttera,(
Egg Assocciation, j t is rpitci in
nearlv everything PH lilishe I le. I lg
w ith preserving egg, aendi foer that
Icaison aînd for Ilack of space alIwr

of refully desrribecl teta ils es tai at-
tell heit.

The commercial vtrgîs
as ai, egg jat servatit e i: sccc(iUnHli

.silicate (Na' Si o'). It i: pr Ijrefcc
(en il large acale by fusing tcthriii

the proper proportioîns qîuartz stînif
and sodium carbonate or iîy uneltiiîg
together quartz san(. sadliurn soîl-
phate, îînd charcoal. It is soluble in
water and when the scolutioîn dries it
leaves ît trîansparent impert ious
cuating on îcny surface ona which it is

Plarcd. It is extensively used in the
finishing of artificial atone. It is on
the market in liquid and powder
forma. The liquid forin is jîrefer-
able tend Cumest at îîbout 75e iii sinugle
gallons, and less in bulk; 2rc rpicunît
wholeale in carbon lots. Single
Pccunds retail usually lit 1()c. (j1e
glloni will Preaurve 50) cozen eggs
PrcPerlv packed.

Eggs will apiI ini mater.glass if
the stolution is icîkaline. While the
PIc tiutions cîbserved with cîther
nîcthods lire ais necessary with wlîter-
glass poor reaults in tlaiing it as5 elle
tgg prc.aervîîtive lire ua;uîîllv d(ue to

ectcwigî recipe whjch <Icces îlot
gt s andaîrd for the strength of

tht %water-iglîîas to be uscd. As wîîter-
gliî's is soîluble ia mwater it la (fuite
[Xic..îlîle foer commercial solutio)ns as

c scild 1 0 egg p*rtst r% iîîg ttc 'Ie ccl v,îîi-
cl.stl relîgt hs. Tîtus, onîe prc
iîih ise' a c-eci pt w hich villec ie r

th( dilution cftl t water-gluîss I tgc
20, ad uîiîttheî persccn iniglit u-.c
alîtthr tcraiîcl )f x îe-ls.cict
I tci c8 ani yt tfi t %%t t o cesercinîg
soclutionls cccîlci e of, ectucîlstect
Natîîil I thcuîgh, if tht, 1 to 201 scc-
lotionî vas maltle fcccîîî ciluteci stocck, it
c, gcdîucg ttc be n eake- thaîî d\Icc)ctecl.,

It. It larccîrt directs that the
wa>ett i-glass luecilu.~ ttc a pcinît
atutît al î'îI:ESî egg wtii lîlsijj siîk ini
it. TIhis nuiglît lit. t ttc 8 x-th ioll
scciuticcî cr I tic 21) w ith anittheri stîlu.
tc.tieeîîc1l inig îîpctî the streîgt h lt
thle tcrgil1111 soliution.c

DOc 1î9ct lise lattai ci a îes f
wilter-gi.iss c.ccittins. A,îy sweet,
cleîîn bîcret occ toile al)uacltteIr free
frcnt ttîlcrs, grease tor ocil jiay be useci.
Stcone Jars mîaîke the best couî-
tainers, &es they Caîîli e easil mnalle
perfc:ctiv, cielîl tendc cccnv'enientlN-
aeaied when fuit. l'îîck îîll the eggs
saîjl endI dcwn. A liv'e-galccîliar ocr

crccck w ill holîl allcut 15 dcizen. Acît
tcu the water-giass Pure water, Jîrevi-
cnsIr- tcciied focr hîîlf ;iii hccur andt theîî

cciluîntit a fcesh egg aHil jat
sink iii it. Potur this soflutionî Icer
the exgs. ccccerinfe thei twcc inches
Ilceil w'heiî the jari is full. pcut ccii
the cie. tr ;enui wincl piper îcrcunct the
tcîp cct the Jar ccr crccck, tying it in
plciae scc thîît the pcilper ctxtenics ît
little atixcte the cccxer. Pccur unelteci
irîlfline waix i ntoc the grcctce betw'eeîî

the paper îînc the ecige tcf the cccver
hermeticali', seaiing the jacr, lire-
venting evapccratittn tcf the soluticcn
iacl cietericcraticcl tcf' thte wîîter-glîîss
liv the cîrîcc litcxicie in the îtaîcca-
pherc. Keec înctistutîeed ia il ccscl
place. When c'ggs aîre wîînted fcr uise
the tt uter-glîas, may btî îsurecl ofi'

j

f.
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and corkeui up ini cean Ijottles, or il

the eggs are used quicklY the jars, cao

be resealed and the water-glass %viii
keep goîud for many times.

If oîpen tubs oîr barrels are useil.

the water-glalss will keep good four a

longer time in al cool well ventilated

room than it will in the cellar
where the air ivill contain more car-

bon llixide. The carbon diux île

caluses a milky appearance oft the

water-glass. Then a heavy sýuuiment
Settles arîjunhl the eggs tilI it is1 lit-
ficoît ta, remove them withiiut break-

îige. Whcn this deposit i., completetl

only a solution oft Soda .s left which

ils of no turther value foîr egg pre-

servuition.
After eggs are remnoved ami

rinsed. a dip in lime water remiuves
the glazed appearance anti restuires; a

littie uot their youthtul bloom. A pin

hale ,;hould be made lin the large endl

of the shell to prevent the egg burst-

ing in boiling, a purpose for which it

will be quite suitable. They are ap-

parently fresh, break up well and are

in no waY injured foîr fouodu.
A methad has been triel in which

one lot of eggs was allowed tii re-

main in a 1 ta s solution for a weàk

then removed anîl stored in clean egg
cases in a cool cellar. A second lot

%vas put in the solution and als> re

moved and stored in dlean egg caseu

in the cellar. A third lot remnained

in the solution tilI wanted for con

sumptioui. The eggs remained go00

pared with the former methad, whicl

îuu generaily cansidered the bes

househald egg preservative in US
to-day, thaugh the lime and SRI

Solution is cheaper and tainl

good.
An example of the efficiency 0

water-giass May be of interest. Earl

ln 1912. egg; were preserveil in \;i

uius ways foîr experimental andi d,

monstratiiin purposes. The î;i i

glass eggs, sealetl in glass jars, '.%1

carrie<I ariiund as part oif an exlii'

at fail fairs, were stiireil iver wibi
in the cellar, spent the following siii

mer stuîred in a South room that x

very high ini temperature at tinow
used again ais fair exhibits. stiîredl iii

the cellîîr, brîîught up aboiut Manîh

1 st' boie<l and eaten. They dii ri,
taste exactly fresh, but they i

edibie and the writer anul a nuiiilî,it

of others who were interested enouigh

ta dare ta lunch lightly oun the picklld

delicacies still retain their aplatite
for hien fruit at any seasuin. The egg-
were fit for cuiinary purposes in s.pîte
of bcing jogged around like iL(uk

tourist for two sealsîlfs cîîunty tr ýt-

ting. and notwithstandiflg the fatt

that the echues of Bjddie's pîu

cackles had <ied away many, niaiiî
long months since. ) cut

F-or some years P'r(fessîîr Ilîirîî

has satisfactaflY preserved egg. Iv

making a saturate(l solutioin oun îîe

with pure watcr, pouring ofarili t e

residue over the eggs and coneinig

the s urface oft the liimewater %%liil

The oil can be skimmed off whk-ti the

teggs are rcmiuved. He filds this a

- cheaper and fully as good a nivtlîill

g as the water-giasS and the eggs 1,,iW

Istuured in this waY do flot ha-e tilt
- limy taste sometimes nuticcii V. l

d the lime anti Sait soliutiomn ha, lweii
- used.
h possibly yîuu are a Westerni 'i-

t dent and this mav not interest xiu.

e The public palate <on the lacitue

t coaat i4. a puzzle--a Chinese piidAe,

y' for they have solved it. In $fille if

the weird taies of the awful atrýýi ties

f committed upon those Chinesu 99S

v before and during their msu uir
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visit to our shores, wt' sti Il î ,lit t'e
convt'rts tii thtir use. Hoing Kong s,
iinly two week, front X'ancauvî.
('hinese t'ggs mav* yet lit ,i strojjg
factor in a certain elass of îîur egg
trade.

If yout %vant tii tru a Chillest' îlcîic
egg, why make ai miirtar Oif clti' %vith
.Iztking qiîulklime. embaîni Y011 eirtggs,
stoire thtm in sultaîî!v sizeil sialis «r

biiicks andl wheti .%.u are rt'ajl
hungry they %vili crack out ai,(l pet'I
leaner and more invitinglY thîan an%

IZEVIlEW

Pairtrîilge or llsh thlait liais beciilii bkid
%vith tii! its litituî'al jzai'1nleyits oin.

i l)$, a cat thaîî ît(-. A ilt, tre
are mort gîîîîî a as f Jirestî i «g
î'ggs t hai I anm g<<i g tîî meli tIio<.~Sime h 1gb!, iligeliius met hiils litivu
lIet'n testt'i ht're i t the' Il(î ri itisu'. oni
the' Ileights. Iiav',this ilîstitîl.
tiiin is Iitt'nîlu' tii al ili thte i'îlight-
enii ent, ratheî' t haîî tii is il , tht'

dc'e )fîî.i the Putlict irich it
sum re<s.

~ttinae ~ i oruebretbinq
BV P. toil"1 1<

T the' Piesent
Stimt' ini ('an.

alla thert' s îîîît the
demanîl for' hiirst's
that there was three
anC' four years îgli.
and when prices art'
declining tht aveur-
age fiîrmer jas apt tii
pay less aittentjion
tu> huirsebreciing.

The wiîve oif in.-
dustrial depressiiin

thaît has betn undlating in the Dio-
minion,witb littie iîctivity, in bîuilding,

ini raiîroad c'onstructioin, aînd in lum-
beringc, i4i giv'en as the caîuse fuor thi,
lessened demand.

One las treadirig lin inseture ground
tii fiirecast the future, but men m-hi
hait' studied the huir.e situatioin de-
clart' that wîthin the next few yeîîrs
the world wiIl face a great îîh<rtage

oif hiiriefiesh.
W'ar la thinning European horse'

ranks and many believe that horseu
froint the North Arnerican continent

%%."l lie reiltired< to ii l1 the' (;(),).
a tît hîîî't es say' thut :1.000j biire' vilIl
îît a liav estiîîiatt' of thte iaily, ar tîîll
fruîm the' hoirse kingdiîî. su these
Kaps ai l lit tii lsiîlîablt'.
Again, oni tht' aîle'lt oir pence.'t

greîît iîgriî'ulturaij aitîl iiiiluastruîl ac-
tiVity, las prt'ditteil for' this cointinent,
«anl oînte tust ilifer t bat al
lîrigbt future is in store' foîr
tht' horse markets oîf tht' wirlîi.

-Siîun tht' lreeîliîg st'asin wili curm-
mente, aîndl t sbîulîl linl «tir fîîrmers
aith plans ciiiîiett'i tii lise al coit

frîîmn u'very' suitalile mitre. By
iegi.sliitiuia. îur giivurn nt bais
uiînu' nitit'h la the past twii yeiîrs tii
encoiurage the tise oif siiunil, pure-iîred
stîîiiîns. nevertheiess. in miist parts
oif Ontario «ne fiîîds a iack <if uni-
fuirmity amîîng tht' farmer's horses.

It is intere.mting tii study the' aver-
age teares that are driven tii
the different centres, i ciungiumera-
tiuin oif kinds, formas. and iuizes of
huirses are in evidence. By' indîiscrjm-
inate mating the breeds are mixed up

.IMM
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in ail sorts ut combinat ion:l su that an

aLthority on Ibri cdu %vould litai it (lit-
fi-uit ta Inake out pedigreec, for soime

ai the nonîiescript:; we see.

How otten wc find that goad utal-

lions oft a certain breed, saY the

tilydcsdgale. have been used tut a fe%%
y'ears in one locality intil that b101ia1
pri daminated. Then the district maY

lie ' isited by a1 guati Percheron utal-

lion, and the majarity ut the farmeru,

led by same tancy that they will get a

genhral purpoue team bY crussing,

put their mares to this new hurse.

Nine times out ut ten they court fail-

ure. This policY iu retrograde iaid

results in dlestructio)n ut much tif the

gra(lifg up (lune in the past.
Legislatian can accomplish a great

<leai, but we cao hardly loimk to this

source as; the remedy far this ficle-

ness. Where must we look? Some

people say that the importers and

breeders ut pure-bred stock are ta

blame. Anyone conversant with the

great value these men have rendered

ta the Canadian Live Stock Industr3'

in the paslt 50 years must agree that

it ils nat their tauit that tarmers keep

changing tramn one breed ta anuther.

on the w hale it iii the tarmers them-

.ieves whi are guilty of inciînsist-

ency. Real constructive hoise breed-

ing is aduly neglecteul business with

the average tarmer. Miany tinul a

fascination ar lure in breeding horses

but there is tua little tif that spirit ai

genuine appreciatiit and love titr

the raising ut good hîîrses that is es

sential far succelos. There is littie ai

Iofixity oif ounliase and there is per
pi tuai motiuon amîîng their ideas as ti

what soîrt tif hiirses theY wan

tut raise. About the first thinî

that impresses a Visititr tu th

variolis farming districts m

Britain is the intere4t iiisiîi

breediiig that everywhere prevti.
I"rom th, King downwar<lu.%
wçilI find it naut ev ry inan a av
livp stock, and they take enta tact

in raising the best. But it is nu u0 I
ing put systeni ot breeding they 1,[
low. They are breeiling along jc

purse lines. just as our (lairv i i

have been doing to suit the Iiliit-

mcnts and the adaptiltilitieu of ti, ýi
districts.

Over the grocater part tif Eng1;1i
the tarmers are wedîkîl, one mîglîl
saty, ta the shire horse; in stitue (0

eastcrn counties their commun itîl-

est., merge in the Suliark; iii il1v

northcrn counties anti beyond t1w

Tweed. tarmers and hired meti lîke

take great pride in their Cyl~îc
and some say that they are mare de-
voted ta that brecd than they are t-

their wives.
The Farmer's Clubs which 11;1%u

been tormed in the past few year, in

Ontario may be looked on to tîtuter il

the future that community interest
in one breed which has been the

policy of succestul progress in other
lands.

As an example of the value ut :onle

systemt at the basis of horse breediag
Jet us inquire into the methmal fol.

Iowed in Scotlatid. Everyone nî

that the Scotch farmner is ltri-

tive and independent in the extîciu,

yet, in the breeding af their fîrt

*horse they ca-uperate retili' 11,

*mast districts they have farii. oii

*their own initiative, tir through the

refforts ut their Scattish Board of Ag

riculture, Hors2 Bree(iing A~ca

tions. The members meet fraiti li.me

t ta time ta discuss matters Pert;'1iflg1

9ta brceding and appaot a Iilll:lion,

e usually consisoting ut three nwl fl

f visit a stallian show oir a rupiîtîble

-staliion owner ta, hire a hl,-, l"

M
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travel in their distrît t for tht'~eas>

Euriv mn the spring the be.,t horstes
n the country muet ait the fagc

Staliion Show ami the suprunie hon-
ors for male Ciydesdaius are aivarded
-the Cawdor Cup for champion stAil-

lion, and the Brydon shield for the
beSt staliion, 17 hands high or abo)vu.
and liver 4 years ((f age. IHure aPsn
the Glasgow premium horses are
picked by al special Co)mîttee andi
<Itputaltjons from other societies hire
horses, aithough some bargain pri'. -

ateiy or ait smaiier fairs heid at othur
places.

The members of thuse societies are
mos8tiY ail tenant farmers, but the
landiords aiso take a grut interest
in their affairs and often give liberai
grants, whiie we sue the Glasgow Ag-
ricuiturai Society bonusing the pick
o(f the stailions to go to a opecial dlis-
trict to sire geidings, whieh buconie
the pride of her city struets.

The premiums Paid owners to let
their horses to societies for the sua-
son vary, soMe associations amwarding
as high as $1,500, but $500 might bu
given as the average.

We can sue many advantages of
this method. Farmers get the horses
they want, and at reasonabie terms.
Some of the larger societies hire twvo
or three horses and thus the mcem-
bers cao pick the horse most suitabie
for the breedinx and confojrmation of
their mares. When thjs is the case
the ternis otten vary, and, as it is
Scotchrnen we are speaking of, (one
might be inciined to add that they
wouid choose a horse to suit their
Purse. In the matter of service feus,
however, the average Seotchman is
not "tight." and dispiays good "horsge
.en.s" in being willing toi pay for the
best. Fees range froni $15 to $10)0,
according to the breeding and in-

(ivda itof the hoirst', andi are ((su-
aiiý îarranged haif Payable iut the' end
(if the seas(f anti the' other haif ne\t
s'Pring if thu nuare has al fond.

Sokeun is thu dusire (if the morte
enterprisittg societies t(( pro4vi<ie at
Pr((mising sire fo)r their mentiers
that often an (out-stLn(inlg yearling
Staijion is elngag*dj toi visit a diistrict
When hu Wiii bu thrue years ((f age.

Certain districts become n((ted for
al certain type ((f (iydus(Iale, fo)r lis
there is a( ienerai i(reed type, theru
are als(( slight (litierences in form an(i
size within the ireed. Thas t<( fll an
((rdur f((r the Gl~asgo(w lorry trte, f((r
wvhjch a heavy cart ho(rse' geiding is
tdemandut],il boyer knows that he
tan get thent in tht tiuii (i Kintyre
diistrict. Other typtos may bu, mut
Nvith in the No(rth of' E-nglanti, in the
Miidlothians, and in the' fi ghiands. ai-
though ail] c((ncur in bree(iing fo(r the
essentiais. gond fuet. springy past-
erns, (JuaiitY, go((id actio(n, 00n1 ail the
weight they can ((itin.

In Beigium. in France, in Hungary,
in (ermany ani ((ther European
c((untries thuv have or huid systems
o(f even wider sc((pe ((f natio(nal aimi
in horsebreeding.

In Canadia it may bu (hiucted that
the vastness of the co(untry and the
multipiicity of the breuds therein,
renders the foiiowing o(f system iike
o(1( co(untry breeders (lifilcuit. These
factors are n(( plea for the iack o~f
s',stem which prevails. Practicai
farmers con find ideas in the horse
p((iicies o(f other landis which may bu
worked out in a manner suitabie f((r
local co(ndition,;. No o~ne but a blinrd-
iy-prejudiced admirer of somne one
brued wiii say that wu have too many
breeds in the country. They are ail
useful and serve certain purposes.
but until there is harmony of ideais I

J
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in each neighborhood, until the farm-
ers and horsebreeders get together
and decide on what type of horse

they want for their own localitY.
Canada can neyer become a great
horsebreeding country.

The cdlucational forces of the pres:,
of the Agricultural Colleges, of the

Exhibitions, and of the District Re-

presentatives Short Courses are do-
ing much to stimulate more intelli-
gent interest in horse raising and

before long maY stamP out or give

new meaning to the terras ..luck" and
"1general purpose," which are su) <ften

met with in the h<rseman's vocabul-
ary.

The Live stock Branch of the Do-

HE following are the Rules for
Milkers or "Milking Regula-

tionsq" as displayed in the dairy
stablcs of Government and Agricul-
tural Educational Institutions:

Agricultural College. Truro.
Professor Joihn M. Trueman writes

to The Gazette:
'We have no rules for the guidance

<of milkers posl.ted in the college stable.

Our regulations require the men to

wear white suits, use a Sniali top
milking pail. %vipe the cow's udder

wvith a danip cloth. aind milk w ith dry
hands.'

school of Agriculture of Ste. Anne De
La Pocatiere

1. Treat the cows with the utmost

kindness. Never shoot or speak
roughly.

2. Clean the cow4, at least fifteen

minutes before milking.

minion Department of Agricuiti
realizing the eminent shortage
good horses, are putting forthgr
efforts 'to interest the farmers
community breeding. As an indu-

ment to form breeder's clubs andc
solidate the aims oif a district thý
offer a bonus towards the service e

if a good horse is got into a neighlsý -i.
hood and retained.

This marks another corner-stonv in

Canadian horse breeding. and it i
-,up to our farmers" tu concentrate
their energies and see that this
foundation embraces their district.
and in a few years it will bevmne
famed for its horses.

:1. Clean the udder and the t1ikik ,t
the cow before milking.

-I. Have your hands very clean.
5. Milk rapidly and completely.
6. Milk with dry hands.
7. Keep sulent while milking.

Oka Agricultural Institute.

1. Keep the stable alwaYs cicuit.

9. Avoid distributing dry foidir t'

the cattle or straw bedding uhilv
milking is in progress.

3. When milking is donc ntr

keep at a good distance frorn ware
piles and infected places.

4. Wash your hands careful> uni,

keep them absolutelY dlean.
5. Tie the cow'q tail to ber lug.

6. Wash the udder with hk lui ar

water and boracic acid.
7. I'ass the sponge und-r til, 411v

and the flank of the cow t,, rdaher

loose hair and dust.

Mm

m
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8. Wipe the. udder with a clcaji

(Ioth.
9. Milk in albsolutely clean pîuils.
If). Use tin puids %%ith la cover (or al

nurrow openiflg.
11. Throw out the tirst foui (or Il< v

cstreams of milk.
12. Mîik diagunally or rîci.
13. Avoid anything that might

disturb the rows. Keep theni as qiuiet
as possible.

14. Never strike or ilI-trent your
ruas; kjnd treatment must al bcle
the rude for dairy cows.

15. Miik with the. fulIl hol, iLilan
with dry hands.

16. Strip the taillr completely.
17. Milk quicklY; slow milking re-

dures the quantity <if milk secretcîl
18. Do flot let the stable become

cuid when milking is being dune; raidj
induces the cows to keep their milk.

19. Strain the. milk as sooli as il is
milked, bY Passing il through a <lau.
bic cheese rloth.

20. In sulumer, cool the milk with.
out acration ut about 50 F., and uit a1
euffirient distanre frum the stables.

21. Milk lit regular hours and uit
regular intervals. Any change iii tht.
timne ut milking always reduîces tht.
yielîl.

22. Always milk the sanie cows,
and alwaYs in the sanie order.

23. Always %"Car a clean suit ot
Clothes.

Macdonald (ollege.
1. Cows, if outside, must lie tied

in (îuietly, and with as little confus-
ion as possible.

2. AIl manure must be srraped ino
gutters, rare being taken to causce
Iitth. disturbanre of litter and( dust in T
Stable.

3. Milliers must wasih their hands
and fare, comb their hair and put onp
niiIk cuits.

1. tuilc iust blAi Lcei iii dairy,
ctri nerc adJ~ucteil. cîlluriîbir cet ul,.
etc.

5.Each îalker nluct Provide hion
self Nwith a a c lîth, and wach hic
haiidc uîi, cioth in luke warni water
atter each nîilkoing. (ows llankc.
udîletrc, tetS. lails, etc., muct lie
liruchel off caret ullv. and then tic
teats Iud tadder wiped with a damp
clîîth. flot washed.

6. Ei<ch nîilker iuct be Caretul to
dIo everything a ith the. utmuîct cdean-

linetsc, keep hic cuit in us goîîd condi-
tioîn ai sîi hI, vîiu hanitling any
Part of tht.co ra lter aashiiîg cxcpt
her uddler and tcatc, ami ta keep hic
pail i n goad condlitioni.

7. .Milking must lie <bine rapidly
iinli q uietly. no noîise sch as yelling,
a'hictling or tilkiîîg aill li tîîlerateil
i n the stable.

8. Each rnilking mluct lie acigheîl
cseparitely- andl recrdîeîl for the par-
ticular cîîw, then enîpticil inta tht. re-
ceiv-ing cain ini tht. duiry.

9)- Earh milkcr niust waîtch foîr ii-
noîrmîal niilk, cuch uis bloiîdy milk.
ca-ellcd îîuartt r, «r 1<11V <ther solei
t roîuble uîîd report ut once tii the. mni
in charge.

10. In so filr lic ic Posile ec
man must iailk the. sanie co<îwc, each
Limne. andîl u the. caie hiur. niight and
a<irning.

Il. Atter ail coas have been
nilked, tht. coas, if turned «ut, muct
be trcîîteît in tht. i.amt ay lic wheii
not iii. Tht. stable must lic cleancil
&t once, andu Put iii l)rfcct cuondition,.

12. Milk înîîct lie attendeil to ias
Iircted.

~he D)ominion Experimental Farmns.
(ow Barn (.eneral Rules.

No smoking in Blarns: Visitiirc
ersisting iii smoîking in barns atter
equeSted n<ît to <lu s;o, shaîl be turneil

t
t

t
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out of buildings. Employees breaking

this rule shall Le uismissed atf once.

2. Every Mici ta Le on Time.
3. Men ta obey orders promptIy

and follow rules exactly; any neglect

or difliculties in these matterz ta Le

reported ta the Animal Husbandman
at once.

4. Stabkcs ta be cleaned twice a

day; 7:30 in the morninjg; 2.:"0 in the

afternoon.
5. ('alf pens and box stahls ta Le

cleaned every second ilay.

6. Windows, wahls. etc., ta Le kcPt
clean.

7. Iran work and wooden t1"xtures
ta Le ilusteil or wiped mîth d:âmP

cloths once a week or more frequent-
Iy, if necessary.

s. Manure ta Le wheeled to centre

of yard. Any manure mcattered along

track ta Le gathered up and placed
omn (the main Pile. -oest

9. Barrows. forks and ,hvlst

be kept dlean anil in place.
10. Shavels ta Le Mused for distri-

buting fee<I truck ta manger.
il. Trucks and ail Other ir'ple-

ments ta be handled carefully a-]

kept in good running order.

Time Table.
1. Hours of Work:
Begin work: 5:310 a.m
Breakfast: 8:00 (<i 8:310.
Dinner: 12 :00 ta 1:00.
stop W<rk: 5:30 ta 5:45.
2. Time Table:
3ý:30 a.m. P1reparation.
5:45 arn. Milking.
7:30 a.m. l"eeding and cleanin

barn.
8:00 a.m. Breakfast.
8:30 a.m. Finish feeding-bedding.
9:00 a.m . Sweeping anI cleaning.
9:45ý a.m. G.roaming and waghir

dowm.
11:15 arn. Preparîng feed.

12:00 arn. Noon Lunch.
1:(>0 p.rn. l'reparing. Fýeed O)ý:

j.tl5
2:30 p.m. Fecding and cleaii

barn.
i :30o p.m. Milking.

5:00o p.rn. Feeding und Sweeping.

Milking Rules.

In milking the foII:)wing ruIes im. t

be observed:
(a) Caws ta be bedded dwi

least 30 minutes before milking.
(b) Cows ta be brushed, at I~

20 minutes before milking.
(c) Uidders and flanks ta be

e(l off with dlean damp cloth, iuti- lw
fore milking.

(d) Milker ta wear jacket anul

apron. These must be kept delc:n.

Change three or more times per %% eA.
if neceqsary.

(e) Sleeves ta he rolled up çci
wrist while milking, but shirt wat t,
be exposed.

(f) Hands and face ta be w.c
before beginning ta milk.

(g) Towels mu-,t be kept dlean anid

changed each day.
(h) Hands to be washed after

milking each cow.
(i) No milk ta be used on hantds

while milking. Vaseline may Le ticd(

if desired.
(.1) No unnecessary talking NchilI

milking.
(k) No tobacco chewing ýhiIe

milking.
(1) Cows t,, be treated kindly.
(m) Cows ta Le milked quickly.

g gently and( thoroughly that is. cleili

out.
(n) Herdsman will direct mcenaSu

ta what cow9- they are ta mutk.

(o) Carelessfless in brushing. %vil-

ig ing or milking shall Le reportcd fil

the Animal Husbandman at .iice.-

Agricultural Gazette.
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(exptrimeontu i naIonqrtIn

W AY~ up in Niirtherîî Onîtarîio ini <c liav lth,,igli in jlat, t hereasection of« counitry w<est (of* s si lle 1%h îtî clyvCochranie, o hich the G ranîd With at %l eW~ of' tiîivifîg up', thisTrunk Pacifie Railria( traverses 5îUn is bit i nçiîning 5< ttlers. t he On-a block of country ctemPi.ing nîany taio ivincî in the sliring of*thousand acres ofl rich clay suoif. A,- 1911 I ;aiih i<n expir!ni-ntlt<yet this country- is practically un- tarlini in hIe Tîwnshijî of' Fatnquirknown. There aie limjted acre 50< miles west oft tiierai., 01n the G.which have been bu mcii «ver i(îî r- T. 1'. 'This f'ari wias <iperateil i ning the past few years anil w<hch eau twi, parts. a clearancei of ni ne acreslie cleareil in a shoîrt time andl ut lîeing malle- on t he t n'unî lîogsmall expense to the settier. For Hi'ver, andI annothir oif tweîîty-fli.the mno.t part, however, the coîuntry adn-'s malle twîî miles furthe- west.s stili covered with pulpwoodl gen- The river fam wi i cnt liai of aerally poplar anîl spruce. though in greenu bush. After lieing chiippeilcertain sections tamarac andl jack anid stoflipeil, part was laidt «ut inpine are to be found. iîuarter-acre plots foîr experimentingThe town of Cochrane is a ilivi- with va~riiî<s grrain crîîps, «ne antIsinnal point on the C. T. P., sîîme «ne-hall' awî'es foîr pîîtatîîes. «ne acre253 miles north of North Bay. It is for turnips, and a porîtioîn foîr the dhf-the terminus of the T. anil feî-ent vegetiîtle.s. On the- «therN. 0. Railway and the cen- fiîrm, twelve acre, oif grain, nuits.tre from which the settler., cmc piîtaties, etc.. overe put iii, anîl aanîl go. There are alreaîly (fuite fourteen.ocre fa!liiw- cleareil, ona number of small settiements which six acres oif Dawsiîn's Gifilenin this part of the coiuntry. In Chaif wheat was sî,wn., August 22n1.sume parts French-Canaîîian set- Each variety oif graini vas testeiltIers predominate; in cîther places «n spring.pliiughel sîîil «il «n landtOntario or English emigrants are the which was simply îliskel ««il han-mime numerous. One and «Il., they riiweîl befuire being sooovi. In everyhave a strong faith concerning the instaînce the yiell oif grain «nilpniiductiveness of the soil and the strength of straw ivas mîîch lîette-future of the country. The foîr- on the plîîugheîl landl.eigners, of whom there a-re <luite a With the exceptioin <if thi- pias, «Ilnumber in the larger centres. (Io nîît the grains ripened anuI yi<-lleîl %vel].take to farming to any extent. and, while the moots andî vegetaîlles. bar-as the railroad construction is frac- ring corn anîl beuns, Yielîleî excep-ticaly completed, they are <rifting tiîinilly ivelI. The bea~ns anîl coinout of the country. Stretching away- iere frosted. The fail wheat wentfrîîm Cochra~ne, on every side there inti, winter with a spleiAîid top, alsu<s ut vasit area of rich sîîil, chiefly aî some fall rye which wa4 put in.
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The writer believes from evidence
seen that timothY and at least Alsike

clover wili grow exceedingly weil il,

this far north locaiity. Also that

cabbages anti onina wiii give large
yieids. Onions4 grown from Dutch

Sets yiclded 245 busheis per acre.
The country arnund this experi-

mental farm is ail surveyed out ini

townships, and a considerable num-
ber of settiers are now lucate<l ho-

tween the f arm and the Kapuskasiit
River. of intereat now because oif th
large nuMnber of prisoners of war il

terne(l there. Throughout this coui'

try are many beautiful small iah-
in which may be found pike, pickerl.
and snme white fiSh. Large gain.
including muose, is plentitul, wnî.-

alnng the rivera are to be foul

beaver. martin, lynx, otter and oth,-i
smail fur-bearing animais.

~robin~~otaoe~for 3»Ome anb 1Jffartiet
HEN the farmer sowa or

plant7s his seed his ob.ject

should be to get the largest returo

from the soit. This clan be obtained

only by the ose of gond seed anti by

thorough cultivation; and there is ni)

farm crop the yield of which can be

increased au much by these methods
as the potato. 1otatoes have heen

grown in a smal plot at the rate of

over 700 bushels ptcr acre at the Cen-

trai Experimentai Farm, Ottawa,

Can:ada, but su great la the difference
in the yield of varieties that white

one gave this large yield, another.
planted at the same time and in the

same kind of soit, yielded onlY 154

bushels. it will thul; be aeen how im-

portant it la to plant a productive
variety.

Varitie4 an 1 Source of SWe.

A variety which is productive in

one place may nnt be productive in

another. in some places the season

is too short for the later varieties.

and, as a resuit, the crop ig amail. A

variety which at one time did well in

a certain locality may become un-
profitablc through being diseaed or

becming weak in výtal:ty owing *t.
unfavorable season:. In auch aî ciltu

a change of seed is very desiral.
As showing the advantage ofi a

change of seed, it may be atated that
new seed potatoes of eleven varieties
from the Experimental Farm, Indiai,

Head. Saskatchewanl, grown lit the
Central Experimental Farm. Ottawa.
yielded on the average at the rate of
:168 bushels per acre, white ,.eed

potatoes of the samne varieties which

had been weakened in vitalitY at Ot-
tawa by unfavorabie seasona aver-

aged only 97 bushels per acre. Other
striking results could be given fnrom

4eed f rom <ther provinces. Seed.

from the cooler and moister district-
usually gives better crops the fol-

lowing year than seed frnm the

%%armer anti drier unes. Pottoe,

which, are immature when dug wiii

usually give better crops the toilo'<-

ing year than potatiles which have

been either prem.aturelY riPernt' by
hot, dry weather or even that aire

well riçtened normally. It jPîîYs ta

import seed from cooter to waner

climates. as has been learned from

experience. some of the muai ce-

- -
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liable eariy varjeties aire Irish i-
hier, Rochester Rose anti EarlY Oio,.
and of medium tir luter Varietiest
Carmen No. 1. (;ilil Coin, Empire
State, G;reen Mountain, and Wee Mac-
(regor. British va~rieties which have
<lune exceptîîînally wveil iii (<îiloid,
are Table Talk andi Davies' Warrio.

Condition of Seed When Pljanted.
The condition the potatîîes are in

when the time for planting airrives
iS VerY important. if Possible,
Potatoes should be preventeîî front
sprouting before they lire planted.
unless sProuted in the light as de-
scribed later on; and to prevent
sprouting it la desirable to keep them
in a cool cellar where the tempera-
ture doel; fot go much above 3l5 de-
grees F. nor below 313 degrees
F. The cooler Potatoes are kept
%vithout freezing the better. When
potatoes are kept in a warm, moist
cellar, as they so often are, they
sprout and the shoots. take fromt the
tubers both plant food and moisture.
and as these aprouto are usually
broken when handling the potat>es.
the new shoots which are made when
the potato start4 to grow in the field
hav~e les moiature and less plant
food to draw upon, and do flot make
as vigorous a mrwth as they other-
wvise would, and the yield iii smaller.
The beat reaults will be obtained if
the sets are planted immediately
:îfter cutting, but if the seed iii pre-
pared several daya beforehand it will
psY well to coat the sets with land
pal.4ter or gypaum, which will pre-
vent evaporation. The aeed potatues
ihould be free front disease. When
Pîltstoea are affected with the
"Rhizoctonla" or "Little Potato"
disease or the "Common Scab" the
folnwing treatment is recommended

before the potatoes aire ent gr
lilanted: Sîîak the tubers for three
holurs in a 1 tg) 2,000> solutioin il,
l>'chliîri<e tof mercur % (cqrriisiý e
sublimate) oir iii i po u nd formiai n
n 30 imperial gallons of water. As

the former chemnical is vers' poision-
oas ani will corrodle iroli vessels
wooiiei barrels or tubs shouldi la
used. Formalin 15 <lot So pioo
but shoulil le aseii with care.

Kinds of sels to ,se.

Man<' experimn, have been tricîl
tii determine the bîen kinds iif set.,
tii plant, and on the average i t ha.
been found that good ma rketalîle
tabers eut ilito pieces so lis to hae
ut least three good e -es tii a piece
lire the best. If eut sets are found
tg) dry up after plntinig, use whole
potatoes for seed. It has 1

îeen fouind
tii be a great adtvantag<e ti -spriiut'
piitatoes ini order tii have the tujber.
ready for use earlier <han when
treated in t he tirdinar - way. andl
where the seastin is short ti olitainl
large crîîps. Medium-sizeii potatties
lire selecteil before the ' have begun
t> sProot and Placed in single layers
in shallow boxes or trays, wvith the
seed end op. The boxes lire theri
put in a bright. airy. cootl place
where the temparature is liiw eniîugh
to prevent sprouting. After a few
daYs the potatties %ill tUrn green
autd the skin lecomes bîugher. The
potatoes are ntiw given :t littie more
heat, but still kept in a bright place.
From the -seed endl will nogi ileveltîp
two or three strîîng spriiuts, and the
meaning tif exposinic the potatoe.4
lit first <o toughen the skin is nowv
apparent, fîîr most of the eyes dot
flot 4proot. anti practically the
whole 4trength of the potato i4 con-
centrated in the few sprtîuts at the

I j
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eliîl. 'fiaj is wh,ît is ilesired. as the
fewer alirouts tliere are the larger
proportionl of' niarketable pittatues

t here ivill lie in ile h cri p froin t hem.

The potatties are îlaîîtetl ithole. 1

t he pi tatties are given pIeîîty ol

light andl the pîlace w~here thev are'

lcept fairiy cool, the spiotits will lie-

corne \*erv,% sturdy and
1 st rtngl 'v at-

tacheit ti tflic ll mii iill io't lue

liroketi off ni hanling. u nless vci',

careleaî'ly tîsei. *l'ulers w,îiilci eliip

more q uick.ly froi a;iroits inuie
ilnl i a liright, cootl place than

frîtîn alîruts which haîve grttwn
raipiily in a lark place, antd. fart ber-

mitre, the v jeula tvil lie ni îch

heavier. Itttatties whbich spitiit iii

the iiark ai-î vei.t iflic uit tii

bintîle, ais tht spritut, bîreak tiff v*ry

easily. It is noît ahstîiîtel ' necea-

sary tii place the ptttat.ies wilî the

seeîl endsa up. as veri' aatislactitry

resulta are îhtîîiîîeî t*ven wht n the
potatties are enipticil iniiarimn-
atciy intit ab.iiiîw botxe, tir trays anti
then trentet ias aireauiy iiescriiieil

The :prîtut shîtulîl lie ablit twt

inch"s iii leîîgth lit tume oîf pianting.
If loînger the sets lire mitre ilficult
to hindie.

The moat suitable anil for potatoca
uýs a ricli. deep, friable, warm aandy
loamn with good naturai drainage, a
constant though not to great il
uîupply of moiature, and weil suppliec
wlth decaycd or decaying î'egetabkE
matter. They will, hîîwever, wcceeec
well on a great variety of anils. Tht
warmest and hegt drained soils tha'
can be obtaincd should be chosen foi

the early potzîtoes, aînd the setsi il

this case 4houid be planted shallow
gn that they will get the advantag,
of the heat f rom the surface atuil.

i'reptîrttion of the Soil.

The more t hîroughly the -il

preparediel the lietter the reatilt>iI

î'îîul jY esirable for pi ttt
\Vhile heavy nianuri ng Nvith b al-

yarud manure ii jalot I*eco)nin.eideîi 1,i

pttet he ose ' iii oIt(I-'

t1u&ot ity is adv ised. A gîtt d \v;tý 1
apply this is on clover liod1

atttln; the sodti nd man ure tOii

turneti initier iii the aîîrilig. II

ianu le i., usedi l the spring ¶

should be weli rottcd and nuix'I

%vith the :oil, flot put in the lî

with the potatîes. Chemnicai Ill-

tilizers, if useil, shttuld be applicîl ai
the rate of 500 t'> 800 Pouînd-
more per acre, in the proportion i

-5n pouil, of nitrate of oat :".'

pxunîls of s.uperphotsphate. zil-
20<) plilindlS sllhitte oftilsiotî1

murîiate ofi potash per acre. I

should ibe mi xci with the soil il 111h
drills.

Planting.

As a slight frost wilI l c

tops, plant ing should lie delaî
within a week of the time wheî :ht
1I1.,t frost is likely to occur. butlil

anme district,; potatoes miai 1tw
pianted later tham in ot heî.W
extra elirlN' potatues lire ttj

chances lire taken and potatit-, ;ie
planted carlier; and, should a i "

threaten, the young plants. if t110

are ahove the ground, may lie l

ttecteti by' coveririg them witl -11i.

The best reaulta have been olitw.iil
in Canada by planting the i-tat,
tst four to ive inch"a deep f-r Ille

r main crop. and twelvc IIftîit

iinches apart in rows two antd'ii
haif feet apart. As lias. alirelait .w

sstated, potatoes planted early. rif

planted in gil which ila ton wetil

E
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saîî Ijtt. sd .41 an lochl ilet, il
tlt' soit is %tiaîîe tht,>i il t, lui the>

dan. The sets shouli(l b ii> o,l, as

t hat tht'y %%lit îot dil' tn the son>.

'ult ivat ion.
Iti field cuituiru ma(ch t in mc' i i lic

S.se ci i hoeiiig Iatei. in tue aît
if the salit is hari'oe>l to iestr>v
weeds j1ust as t he iî>tu>tý >î's,>i lie-ý
gininittg t>, coine Up. and1> ut ti> ltie

mtaitx îveds ill havîe g*îinîel
Ifthe Potataes are in t> gardeit. It

mybe ru>keti (i' ftor t he sanie put-_
pase. As al rule, t he criîp of iiitati es,
ivili i icrease iti 14Iiiii>lti(it t> t he
number oîf times the iîatates alre
culivateil during t he gl'iwing sea-
min. There was faunîl ta be an in-

creuse af 40. busheis per acre it a
cr>îp of pot4itoct CUltivatei >six times
iver thase culti'.ated three times.
L.evel cultivation wiiI sametimes
gi',e better reî>uitl than miiulding or
hiliing up, and sometimes the resuits
are flot so gooti. Where the s.il 15
stiff. or where the sail is wet. mouid-
ing. tor ridging, is de.4irabie, lt
where the sit is buose ant i able to

'imiter frîîm drought in a dry time.
l(et culture uis recommenîlet. W'hcre
the soit is bath baose anti moist alni
where the climate is moist, ritigiîtg
aHIl usualiv Rive best resutîls. As the
cîîîp of patatoes "'iii be mach larger
if' the tops clin l'e kept green until
frust thait if they are destriîved l)i'v
itîsects tor diseauses iii summer. it is
im portatnlt, i n taddiîtion t'' t hiraugh
cîittivaitiiin, tîî pralect the tilts fra)m
injutry.

P'rotection of Plants f rom Inserts
and I)iseases.

'The Colorado potato beetle anti
tlh' cucumber fle:îi beetie are the

re.,,it kilteîjl itoii P'aris greentinIt

Mintces t>, al ii-galiiit o.t'lîf water ,
iii vi th arsettate ofi ie>>i it t he piro-
poîrtioin ir 2 t>, 31~itîi t, lit gallonts
of' %î* iterI. lail'j, greeni kilts quiîcker'
t hat ilrýstîiLîtc' t* eati, lotit tue ltter-i
aîlheres i.etter t han l'aris greeni

hui>' ixturej tif tîuth int1he îî>

>tI'l. i lffttls il utrsellate î,t le.o>l
t>' 11) gatlion.' f ttl Witi kilt îjiik-
Il antdî atihue %%-l! ti> th, folige.

'lhes. tpoitson> Wtll, t>> sle e\tent,
c'heck ti lticcani lier- fli> Ieet le, lait

't11 iîth,î > t Olin. >4 liettur lrvt
tiV*e 1.acg)>> ltg >t Botrdeux îitx.
titire tot thlit fi'liage. TheI Ereutx

miX~t tire shiîilit aIs> lie lîsetl t,) conî-
truti t he cýarl i ulni tate ligh ts if1

îîîîî.t he tlatter ilisease causing
rot. 'ihese tare tV îî,îf the coîm niit-
est isleuses. To co>urîi t he etîrt tandl

tuîte biight ot Ptt> es SPraiitg wl th
li"îrtlauxî mixture shiîuld l t le-
gti betar'e t he di setise tîppears
tndt the Pitants tcpt ciî'.ered un-
tii titunit,. il i., stter t> stlart
spruiying i h Ittîrdeux nmixture
ichelt spravýinic tir thte piîltîhî
beettes. The Poisont ot the ltatter ni.îv%
te mi xci wit h t he Btordetau x. Front

three tî fouîr optytt tr Mot> ili
lie reqiaIred. thte liamiter delentîi ng otn
the weîîlher. Taking the aîveralge tof
three vears, the increucse >,t yieltl
t rom sîtrtiilg îith Boardeaux mix-
ture loas ttIhe raîte oft 91 busheis Per
acre. In sîtîe years it is mach
taier, The inîPorititnct- o>f keeping
Plants grtîwing ils itîte as posstible is
wel iliustratei in tîn experiment
where the total crîîp uf marketabie
poatocit per acre when dug lon Sep-
tember lst was 2:11 busheli Per acre.

4
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whereas inu the samne field the same
variety yielded 3153 bushels of mar-
ketable potatae, per acre when left

undug until September 22nd. or ini

three weeks the crop had increased
by 119 bushels per acre of market-
able potatoes. Bordeaux mixture is
made in the proportion of 6 pounds
bluestone, 4 pounds lime and 40 gal-
lons of water. Spraying mixtures
should be used at the proper time
and thoroughly, if gaod resuits are ta
be expected.

Dlgging and Storing.

Potatoe, should be dug in dry

weather, so that they will be (Ir '
when they are taken juto the cellarî
If they are diseased. the disease wil;
nat spread sa rapidly amang (Ir '
patatoes. If the potatoes are kiia ti
to be diseased in the field, it is lie-t

to leave themn in the ground as long
as possible, so that diseased patatii:
May more readily be seen and sepi-

ated fram 4ound ones before they aie
taken juta the cellar. Potatoe>
should be stored for best results in
dry, cool, well ventilated cellar ani
kept at a temperature between ::
degrees F. and 35 degree< F., if p-
sible.

jfarm 'Labor
RN, C. R. Iîn-ekîn 1

HE farmi labar problemn is prob-
ably more acute in Ontario

than in auy Province iu the Domnin-
ion. At the preseut time Ontario is
and has alway4 been the best agric-
cultursl Province in Canada. Geo-

graphically Ontario is sa situated
tiFat ghe has lost many of her farmi
people ta the large cities ou the

American barder. Protection and
bonuses ta the manufacturers has

drawn largely ail aur tari help f rom

the tari and this bas built up large
tawns and cities lu Ontario. These

cities, as betore Said, are largely built
up by aur rural people. The building

up of thc west, bath in United States
sud Cauada, was another drain. The

exodus tram Ontario ta the west was
originally ta the States. Atter the

war when rsilroads were built beyoud
the Missauri River, Iowa, Kausas,

Nebraska got thousauds of aur best
people before the west sud Dakota
were opeued. sud to-day we have

comparatively few good men left ini
the country for aur farms.

To stop this rapid emigratian of
aur farmn hands we should try andîu
discover or unveil the comman cause.
I believe the only solution for the-
problemn is the married man, living
on the farmn. Thesge men I h;aVe
fouud ta be steadier and take a
greater interest in the farm mîirk.
cive these men a ten-hour day andîi
provide certain cheap amusement foîr
them, for example a ball green îîr a
place where they can eujoy any gie
duriug their leisure hours. 1 hitie
found it best if uecessary to keep
some single men ta let themn live with
the hired man ou the farm. turiler
this system, of hiriug and managuîg
men excellent results have been oii-
taiued.

Wheu thorough scieutific met Ituit1s
of agrculture are follawed andl the

labor problem solved there are ntany
wsys of makiug farmiug one of the
most profitable occupatians.

- -
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3arIataonbip of tbr tb~cool Oarbtn to tj
11
t! RittI ll l itt/\p "Sj

HE school garden hclps the ciass-
Sr(oml in, at icast, two wa-s.

First: it gives that hcalthful exercise
so neces4ary to sehool children, aît a
time whcn they muîst nced it. in thi,
to-, it furnishes variety, andi brcak,
the monotony of sehouil life.

But the secomnd antI most impoxrtalnt
consideration, is that it Vitalizes
sehool work. Thc principles oif me-
chanical drawing arc masterul w hile
drawing a plan of thc garden to scale.
Business methods arc icarncd xhen
buying the seeds; and, later in the
3'car, when banking the profits,. Many
a boy gets his first lcss<în ini good
manners and communitN' welfare
when he is taught not tî w-alk in his
PuPil-neighbor'ts garden plot.

The lesson on soil physics, in con-
nection with conservation of mois-
ture, make a tangible introduuction tii
generai physics in thecasrom
Identification of wecd-seediings ani
garden seedlings is the first, step
towards field botany. The control of
these ieads at once tii clnomic bot-
any.

What better arithmetic probiemis
can be given than the boy's omn
problems to find how much secd oir
how much fertilizer his garulen re-
quireo, when tabulated amnounts4 are
per acre

The insect pests furnish good les-
sons on Entonioiogy. The insecticides
andI fungicides form a naturai basis
for lessons in chemnistr3'. The cliver-
ing of plants tW protect from late
spring frost8 introduces a phase of
physicai geography not often weil
taîîght.

The written descript ions oif garden
tpertions furnish tiffljmitcd exercise
n Engiish (compo>sitiîn. No drawing

lessîîns couid Uc more attractive than
those based on the garulun andI its
Pruiducts; and no reading shouid Uc
more suitable than some of the Ucat
garden ctimpoisitjons written b)3 the
students.

Commercial gelography wiil, per-
haps. Uc helped more than any one
subject.

In the hands of the. skilful teacher.
the school garden is thte ciinnccting
iink Uetween the schisil and the real
wor(L.

lar i .1 ,rîiilit,ril[iamt Vé-w
i/riiPiý,-w k

The sehool gardcn is an outdoo)r
work-shutp or iaUoratory tW Uc made
use of Uy the teacher in the proccss
oif generai education of the pupil. in
its construction and care arc aliliated
phy-sicai activity, mental dcv elopment
and acsthctic training. Through the
senses the mind i constantly rccejv-
ing impressions wvhich must stimul.
uite observatiomn, thought, and .iudg-
ment and m-hich w>isely guided lead
to intelligent expression and applica-
tion. Thc successioin of scasons, the
adaptation of supply tut need, the in-
fluence of climate, thc relation be-
teween labor and providience, the de-
Pendcncc of animai iifc upon plants,
of these latter upuin soul conditions,
among the most important <if which
i the presence of numberiess, in-
flnitesimai bacteria. ail furnish pro-
blems most intricate and difficult, but

i 1:
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adequate for mental culture. More*-
aver the canecte consideratimn ot
such tapies alfords apportunity for
moral and spiritual development since
the vvisdom ut the beneficent Creator
is traceil in every manifestation ut
nature illustrated in the garden and
its environment. Talks liy the teacher
in the schul rnemi aboxut nature may
exert an influence for gautl upan the
yt)ulg, but actual participation witli
nature in the open air, where lier
Iaw.; are lieing exemplitled, anI lier
varying mtsits and phenomena are
lieing aliserved, elevates ail ta lie ce-
workers as, it were with the Divine.
Individuail effort is directed, charac-
ter is cxalted and education is en-
nichetl li a tund ut intormation oh-
tained at first hand. Incidentaîly
through such outdoor work also the
schooî-room instruction is enlivened
and enforced liy illustration,; pertin-
ent liecause they appeal ta condition,
and actions with which the pupils arL
tamiliar.

The school garden may lie made ta
occupy an important place in tbe
teaching of the usual scliool-rouam
subjects. The purpo)se and abJect ar
education is the prodluction of gautl
citizenshilp. it is liy what %ve are.,
antI liw we do what we engage in,
that we prtve our position in the ni-
tion. Example antI practice estalilisli
precept and theory.

The irst element oif success ta se-

cure in any schoaî is inttrest. This
must lie alitained thraugh the natural
unfoîding ut the chiîd's poawers. Chil-
dren are intereste<I in lite, living
things, which appeal ta tliem through
their senses. Through an interest
thus secured we may awaken in thE
child a reulizatian ut need ta knovî
how ta salve arithmeticaî questions%
ta use language with cîearness an(

accuracy. ta properly spell ttîrd
used, ta lie able ta make corre(:
drawingsand ta) learn the gui graphi
cal and histarical tentures ut his ii;
tive place. The school garden tarii
ishes the living abjects whichape
to the child's interest. Through hi
contact with it many varieties
arithmetical prohlems atrise, fr-m
thase of the simplest tundamenti
nature ta intricate questions ut con,
mercial transactions. Haw cariiton,
better learn the principles and aîp-

plication of measurements than 1,.
actually making the measurements 'i1

land in the open? What lietter %a a

ta actjuire the principles of liookktili-

ing than by actually keeping a set ,l
liooks that represent the work of« a
season in a schiel gardlcn. or sit
plot ?

No lictter incentive ta lcarn te

draw cari le attarded than for the
child ta realize his need uf preserinig
the impression made upon his mui
liv same oliject ot nature. The oih je(t
ta be drawn must lie something te

him, or he will flot recognize the'
value of c<)mmitting ta paper hi., idela
of it. if that drawing inadeîîuattIy*
represents his idea, at once lie al)-

preciates his need ta, give more care-
fui attention ta his teacher's instrat-
tion. Later, his aliulity ta picture the
varieties of formi representetl in the
schooî garden wiIl attest ta the qeual-
ity of the instruction he lias receit \id.

The study of language must cicr
take up mucli time in the schwel.
Ordinary methads of teaching ire

Iikeîy ta Jack interest liecause ut licing
Iargeîy abstract. it is not the toril

or the arrangement <if words that \%ill
attract the pupiî's attention unies,- he

*realizes that his own effort talî,s -hurt

*of conveying t(> others the thouglit ini

1his mind. Oral shouîd precede t' rit-

- -
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ten expressioni. I ni Iressi(iii
be Madie on the iou 1 teoitre Ir.
Sion is attemptt. csl k aie I.
etige tomes Iargely throlagh oblserva.
tion anld PhYsicai etïort. We talk becst,
must 11aturaliv, about what e knlow,
Nvhat we are interested in. .Natal-e
ýstudy e.'ercises, through the schuil
gar<kn., supplv the best avelîines for
personai knowiedge througli the
t'hi's oibservationî. Iyti.v illg the
child's language tlescraptivc, of whait
he is interested ini, of %ohat he kniîws,
the teacher is able tii demuuîistrotte
successfully the fundanicîtaî rides oi
composition and their applicationî ini
his every-day life. Illustration, taken
front books may later 'serve b> coin-
tirm (lecisiom; reached. It is. ho%%-
ever, through the childs on n n
guîîge madie use of as il biîsis for cool-
Position less<îns that tire best resuits
tan ble achjeved. Languaige is il
medium for conveying our thîîuxht tu)
others. When it is studied with thitt
practical view in sight, the viiiue tif
such study takes of iî neti signifie-
ance.

The monotony <if inîhior sehlool ex-
ercis;es which have tii (Iii Nith meni-
tal training alone. may bie relieveil
through the uichool garden lessons
aind activities partieipîited ini by both
Puils and tocacher. It is bY the
nîingiing of the active and the men-
ta]. liv the iîutdiîor and the indiior,
thîît the best reaults are obtained at
the Ieilst expenditure of time and
nt rVc.

The school garden furnishes al link
tslwcen the sehool and tire humne ini
thaît il makes use of the home oecu-
paîtions for an educative purpose. The
School Premise8 indicate the high
water mark of educational apprecia-
tienî in the disitrict. The school is
gruind comnion to ail. Whatever loue-

(ccii. ini tliitiîig the lc init i ain-uîi
monl t hur),t tii %%.put il, lic tiuiiîii
"-iiot lu l Iaiif' t ht sotuiiuol grouanits

aii (ilaiditt*it ainl netglccteut thea l t
ouf the.inlili~ laivlatirit

t.p citg) la stlii,~Il andu lîwi

griiîit whiata. lit fore il 'cimu gaiî-
tie %vitais LestaIbliShe(j t eî.j. in eic
aile now laatit eliclosed bYi utaWilre. TJhe stuitgaîrîlq Iliai, on
tribiteil it par li laikîing t hi
griiiiîiijs ittric(tit e In fiiu ia, thoas
dt liiolistlaitel ifs v aîlî iii the. t(Itca.

On Arbiar I)ay, %%hith, aiaa illies
ini Mlayv, aufît (el) Eiîipirt. I)ai, ippuir-
tunities aire aittiardci foîr auj t he resi.
ents (If the ciimmunitv tii ciuîtribtiue
t heir Paîrt in iiepriviîig t he sihiiii
propertv. The teitchers with the
Pupils ciîltritiate their paîrt. We clin.
luit be Iuiyail tii the Emnpiret.iilss wut
aire tirst 'aîvaîl tii oUr 0%eîi iiiflnanitv.
We necîl la faîithfuil . express uar
iovaitv liv aicts. The înînth oif MNaiv
is,' if coîuntry uisricîs, il very bnsy
time for thte People, tint a hallt îiav
spent ini t'îînettiuîî wi th their sctiîîuîl
living with their ahirîi it the
schîsil. wili yieild a Mort- tiountiful
hîîrvest in ileueiîipinic iî cîîmnînitv
lifiŽ sentinment t haî any îthtr Ci'l
thîut cîjulîl be ilut if iii the
sanie limointollf tinte un their
lands at homte. Our iiuty , ls
citizens iii the diistrict i.s tii
makc life hapîîitr. miri- aittraictive
îînd morte soacial fier tht. ch i lîre,î ehile
they lire stili ait schiu. The iest
country' district is the huie wherv the
teacher uniles wilh the pupils rondî the
parents in regular etffort, fruîm timle
lii time lii malle i reai centre oif lt-
tractioîn and the sihisîl grîinds il
veritabie loîcal beautY spot. The schoiuî
gcarden and nature stuiiv exercises in

4t
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the open air are the complement oif

the indoor mental training. In read-
ing, language, spelling, writing, ar-

ithmetic, history and geography they

may by correlation and interweaving
give energy and purpose to school

life. Thus interest will develop as the

child passes along through the grades

and thus, too, he may be encouraged
to remain longer at school securing a

broader, more cultural education and

more practical withal, because it is
being obtained in terms of his daily

life and environment.

liv il. il". lvaison, l)ireclor ElemenIary

.lgriciullurai Edu afmon, fa nutoba

The school garden furnishes the

concrete material for the following:

Arithmetic.-Number of plots in a

certain area, allowing for walks;

number of ounces of seed for each

plot at a certain rate per acre; yield

per acre based upon the number of

pounds per plot.

Elementary Geometry.-Planning
the plots in various sizes and shapes
on paper and drawing to a scale.

Drawlng and Colorwork.-~ConcretE
specimens are readily obtainable ai

most seasons of the year.

Comp"onf.-Excellent practic4

may be obtained in writing descrip
tions and keeping records.

Farm Bookkeepling.-~Children maý

keep records of varjous expendituru
and receipts in connection with theit
plots and hence learn the principle
of keeping crop records., stock ru
cords, etc.

Literature.-lnterestiflg supph
mentary reading may be obtained ini

bulletins, farm lournals, etc.

Geography.-Maps of the gardiiv,
are made, of the sehool ground, the
v'illage, township, county and pro\ -

mnce. Study of the industries and
products of our own locality incre..es
the interest in the study of such f
other countries.

Manual Training.-The making 4
window-boxes, hot-beds, flats, pegs.

markers, etc., greatly increases the

interest ini the use of the commn
tools.

Botany.-Abundaflt material nlay
be had during the spring and auturnti,
and also during the wmnter, by gath-

ering and preserviflg such as will be
required.

General Nature Study.-Concrete
specimens may be had for the study
of plants, birds, insects, wild animaNl.
etc., and aIl in their relation ta agri-
culture.

Elementary physkcs.-Vluable lesi-

sons may be learned in mechanics,
heat, light, moisture, each in relation

7to the practical affairs of life.

- -
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Zbe ( examrnatian egul.
Limts of Succe.esful Students.

(Christmas and April Examinati<,
combined.)

First Year.
Maiximum, 2,500.

1 Gedides ......... ....... 19131
2 James ..... .... ........ 1865
3 Bremne . ......... ..... 1864
4 Kemp .......... ....... 1860)
5 McArthur .... ............ 1848
6 Leggatt ......... ....... 1845
7 Logan.......... ....... 1844
8 Chesley ......... ....... 1822
8 A. T. Brown ............ 1822

10 Malyon ......... ....... 1814
Il Ferguson ......... ...... 8088
12 G. R. Wilson ............ 1802
13 MeEwan......... ...... 1790
14 Fidiar ..... .... ........ 1755
15 Arnold ......... ........ 1750
16 Cooper ........ ......... 1747
17 Hammond .... ... 1735
18 Macklin ........ ........ 1726
19 Maybee ......... ....... 1716
20 Heimpel ........ ........ 1711
20 Kent......... ......... 1711
22 Long ........ .......... 1689
2l Newton ........... ..... 1676
23 Patterson.............. 1676
25 E. Snyder .............. 1652
26 Hancock........ ........ 1621
26 Sullivan ................ 1621
28 McAdam............... 1618
29 Kay ................... 1614
30 Haines ................. 1603
31 C. S. Nelson ............ 159-j
32 Erb ................... 1588
331 McCulloch......... ..... 1569
34 Galbraith...............1562
35 Shorey ....... .......... 1554
36 Davis, 6 ................ 1552
37 McWhinney, 20 .......... 1550
38 Steele.................1540

39 R ie . . . .. . .. . .
10 Partitt
-11 A. L. Watt
42 Alcleath
43 JaJ<es . . .

44 DeL.ing ..........
45 Fairles~.......
4U A. W. snyder ...........
47 (lare..... ...
48 IJaîr ............

49 Merrick... ....
50 Henders>n......... ....
51 Osborne... ....
52 Smith ...... ...
53 Hfowa~rd
54 MeLe>d........
55 C. F. Shaw.......
56 llalsey......
57 Hamilton......... .......
58 M. A. Watt .............
59 Richard Brown.........
60 Ralph Blrown ............
60 Switzer........
62 W. D. Johnston ..........
63 High .......... .........
64 Sorbett ......... .......
65 Brydon, 6 ...............
66 W. R. Brown ............
67 Sjbbjt......... ..... ..
68 McKee, 1..............
69 Lavis..... ...
70 Knowles. ....4 ... .
71 Dodding..............1
72 Ames.........
72 Lambert..............1
74 C. V. Walicer, Il ......... 1
75 Crockard, 12...........
76 Delworth, 19 ........... 1
77 Harrop......... ....... 1
78 Scott, 7 .........

79 Haljworth.............. 1
80 DuToit........ .........1
81 J. L. Walker, 9 .......... 1

419

1534
15311
1529
1527
1522
1521
1512
1497
1493
1490
1478
1469
1463
1461
1447
1440
1438
1428
1426
1424
1409
1405
1405
1401
1399
1377
1361
1352
1337
1335
1334
1332
320
1318
318
1317
316
.314
.307
303
.301
293
291
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82 Boys ......... ......... 1289
8:1 Cunningîlîn......... .... 1287
84 Middleton................1276
85 Mathesmn ............... 127:1
86 H. J. Shaw............. 1227
87 Wallace ................ 122:1
88 Finch ............ ...... 1211
89 Silverthorn, 9 ............ 120)6
901 Stevenson ........ ....... 1182
w1 W. Walker ............... 1175

92 4asvl 4.............1152
9)2 A. E. Wilson, 12 ......... 1152
.q J. G;. B. Shaw ............ 114:1

95 A. R. Nelson ............ 11:14
96 Moore, 1, 7 ............. 1134
97 Copeland. 18 ............ 11:

,)g Singer. 7 ............. 1101
99 Macfarlmne, 1. 11l......... 109:1
100 W. A. Johliston, 7 ........ 10901

l01 Clarke................ 1084

102 Fleming, 4, 9 ........... 1061i

10:1 Moses, 9, 12 ............ 1052

104 Boîthwell, 9 ............ 10 42

105 Foreman. 10, 20 .......... 9;-

Students who failed are flot listed.

Students with P. f. !,i English:
O'NeiIll........... ....... 1490

WVi1cox, 8................. 953

McGregor .................. 918

Raymond. 9. 12 ............. 852

Figure indicates subject in which

students motwiesupplemental
examinatil)05.

List of SubJects.

1, English Literature.
4, Bookkeeping.
6, Soil Physics.
-1, Mechanics.
9, Chemistry.
10, Geology.
il, Botany.
12, Zoology.
18, Apiculture.
19. Vet. AnatomY.
20, Vet. Materia Medica.

second Year.
Maximum, :3200.

1 RoWILey............ ..... 26-,

2 Cowan................. 2:H1
:1 W .t t . . . .. . . . . .
4 Stokes .................
5 Neale.................2-
6 Shearer ............... 2-
7 C. Gautby ... ..... 22'.-

8 1lrownlee......... ...... 22 1
9 Eider................. I.

Io Williams.............. 222-,
il Campbell ............... 22119
12 Lane ............ ....... 22 (
1:3 Hanlan........ .......... ) (s
14 Slack.................. 2111
15 Fuller.............. ... 21-21
16 Murdock.................21961
17 Hampson...... .......... 2479

17 MeMullin ...... ......... 11 79

19 McKillican..............211617
20 Fulton................. 11 ;--

21 Davey ... 02

22 Martin................2011
2:1 Gregory........... ..... 2 )--:
24 Bissett ................. 2111

25 Skinner................ 21111

26 Mason.................18~7
27 MePhail...... .......... 178

28 WodeIl, 15 .... .......... 176

29 Steckley......... .. ..... IA1

30 Selwyn.......... ....... 162
:i1 Bonham................ 161>
31 Saxton .......... ........ 11
:3 Cox .......... ......... )52
:14 HillI.......... ......... P 17

:15 Simmons ............... 11:1
16 ........... ....... 129

:17 Hammond .............. 1121
38 MeConkey, 16...........111)
:18 Wiggins........... ..... 11111

40 0. C. Evans ............ 1t)2

41 Smith, 12, 18 ............ 1 99

42 Lee, 11, 12 .............. 1198

42 Mallory, 16 .............. I9
42 Waterman....... ....... 15)

45 Meek ................. q
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46 W~ood...
47 Ure
48 Timm.,
49 C. (rahanl
50 Wilson.
51 Lawrence .......
52 Il. W.(rnîn
E 53 E. Z. Agai... . .. . .
E 5.1 Kerrnigl~i;r
55 Iloulton.
E 56 L ( ;attb . . . . . . .
57 Knox....
58 Miirritt.........
59 Keil-steai.............
60 Hlunter ........ ........
E 61 Rogelr.................
E 62 Ilocke ................
63a Nixon......... 

...E C4 Parker........
E 65 Davis ............. .. .
65 Springsteo.........
E 67 Keilloi ............. ...
68 Rowlands, 8 .............
E 69 Runnails, 16...... ....
70 Rawson. 17 ..............
E 71 Henry, 16.. ...........
E 72 Delahaý .......
731 Luckham...... ..........
E 74 Mil!5 . . . . . . . . .
E 75 McCook, 1.............
E 76 MeConneil......... ....
E 77 Grerson, 8 ............
E 78 Brubacher ........ ....
79 McCurry.................
E 80 Fallis......... ......... 1
81 Malcolm, 7. 12 ........... 1
E 82 Anderson ............ 1
E 83 Fleming...............
83 McLaughry, 13...........
E 85 Fenwick, 7 ............ 1
86 Patton, 7.............. 1
E 87 Mann, 8, 16 ........... 1
E 87 Newman, 17...........1
E 89 Thomigon. 14. 16...1
E 90 Dempsey .............. 1
E 91 MerIcIey................1

I 89:1
1892
188 I
187o>

18 59
18.0)
1 837

183
18<

1821
1822
1813
180S8

180:1

1 79 1
1785
1 781
1 78 1
176<)
1760
1759
175:1
17:32
17:10
1728
1726
1721
1714
1711
1709
1685
6831

[675
670
662
662
661
660
6531
653
646
6J17
622

EJ 92 I lleeîI 1(; 1....
93 I<tj.]]*%..................13
E ii i f l to , 21 ... ... 16 7
l: 95 Morton. 7, 12 ........... 101>
IIelow 54) p.c. in (GeneralI Progjejenci.
!9f Stickl. 7. 8, 12......18
E 97 M I i . 18 .... 8.

E9x .1. t ýM Aa......... .... l172
E99 P'arsons.........155o<

î~: , SIîtI1, 8 ............ 13
E:li < 1 'dwards, 1:;, 11. . 11811

E 10<2 Il. S. Etînards, 7, 21... 1112

SImIenu ý%lî, 1'll Lir-e flot listsl.

E'. i <i<icate, -t [tients who) it)l
Stili'il 601 Perq cent average i n Eng-

Nu nila.r i toi etes t he subiects on
îvhich stuilent,; :re require(l t<> takt'
s Livlfleiteftd exaininations.

List of Subjects.

1, English Literature. 7, Agr.
Engineering. 8, Electricity. 11, Agr.
Chemistry. 12, Animal Chemistry.
13, Bacteriology. 14. Entomology.
15, Ilorticultural. 16, Botany. 17,
Economjc Botany. 18, Plant Physi-
olngv. 19, Field Humbandry. 21.
1'eeding andl Management.

Third Year.
Year standling. Maximum, 2500.

1 Ilomyn........ .......... 2247
2 ('utsworth...............1997
:1 'ulp .................... 1885
4 Stro)ng .................. 1884
5 Blaird.................... 1878
6 ('airncros4........... .... 1876
7 Ferguson...... .......... 1862
8 Morse......... .......... 1842
9. Walsh .................. 1836

10 Bennett.................. 1800
il SchuYler................. 1799
12 Mclntosh................1776

REVIEW
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1:1 Duncan ................
14 ('oughlan...... ........
15 Oldlield ................
16 Beaumont..............
17 Curran........... .....
18 Glavin .................
19 Stothers ...............
20 Shaw.................
21 Elliott .................
22 Aiton .................
2:3 Small........ ...... ...
24 McCulloch, 18 ...........
25 French................
26 Young.............. ..
27 McDermott .............
28 Riley ..................
29 Connon ......... .......
:30 Hogan .................
31 Rowland...............
32 Burrows ........ .......
:14 Welton................
:35 McLarty. 14 ...........
33 Elgie ..................
36 MeLennan ..............
37 Coke ..................
38 Townsend..............
39 Atkins ......... ......

1774
1752
1750
1746
1700
1693
1680
1659
1647
1631
1619
1617
1606
1582
1574
15..
155:1
1552
1547
1544
1543
1527
1544
1525
1515
1490
1476

40 Clarke ................. 17
41 Bryden ......... ........ 18
42 Langley ................ 1131
43 Brownridge........ ..... 1109
44 L.achner ..... ........... 18:9'
45 Zavitz ........ ......... :9
46 Scott .................. 87
47 Hilli......... .......... 1:7

48 Atkinson. 1 ............. 1:1
49 Adair ......... ......... 1:111
50 McDonald. 5 ............. 12! 1
51 Abraham ...... ......... l1260î
52 Lawson................ 12391
M3 Griffin, 1 ............... 1221;
54 Wilson, 1, 13 ............ 121)8

,55 Dougherty, 12, 13 ........ 11 -)1
Number indicates subjects i

which siupplemental examinations
must be written.

List of Subjects.

1, Eggish Literature. 5,Irth
or (erman. 12, Quantitative (heni-
istry. 13, Organic Chemistry. Il.
(;eology. 18, Entomology (Syastem.-
atic).

The Requirements of a Good Farmer
Are Four

The ability to make a full and comfortable living from the

land.
To rear a family carefully and weII.

To be of good service to the community.

To leave the farm more productive than it was when he

took -L. H. Bailey.

- -
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~u~HY dotc, the. average person
ÏMno%&'aaîIays prefer tow-n life

tii country life? Ia it nOt on account
oif the cOnvenience and case with
which one can live in the t<iwn ?

Let us lOok at life frOm the view-
point Of a Young couple living in
towIl. They have an incarne of, say,
$50 a month. They rent a house at
about $15 a manth, with modern ccn-
veniences-hot and cold water tapa in
the kitchen and bathraom, elcctric
lights in each raom, electric irai,,
telephone ta give orders tii the
the gracer and butcher and have
them brought ta the hiause, fur-
nace in the cellar, situated an a well-
paved, well-lighted street. Iiesides*
thtis there are social advantages th-ýy
cant enjay that would nîît be met with
an the farm.

1 arn speaking af tawn life and not
city life necessarily, as 1 believe that
town life la f'ar superior to city life.
They may conveniently visit friends
or attend meetings or concerts nearly
evtry night in the week if time and
money Permit, and they 4o desire.
Boit here is where the hard part
comnes-when the monthly bis for
foiod, fuel, water and light are paiîl
there will not be much left oif the.
$50, and the sociability th(y ant en-
jOyed at fir4t becomes monotonîîus.
Friends are visited, meetings and
cuncerts attendud ta quite an uxtent
as a habit thcy have formed or as a
mîîtter of form. Hc may have an easy
inside job with short haurs and Sat-
urîlay afternoons off, and they take
Pleasant trips ta the country or an
the water. They may have beautiful
Picturesi of farm, scentes an the

a J7arnier?
'f

Walls <if their- honte, ai lice lawîi.
a giiod gart1cn aînd soine îsîultry, bat
Still there is a longing ta gcetawî
froint peOple andl nan-maîle th ings,clîlser ta nature's huart %vith its quiet
uplifting influence.

Nuiw on the <ther hiînd, why dla
People livu in the lîiîesiiinc. ireary
coiuntry, «n the farni? la it because
their fiîther left the farm tg) theni,
andl they <iin't have -gumption' tii
get away ta town anil leiirn a triîîe w
Profession, but rcmaineul on the farni
wishing they hall icone tii the city Or
hoping that they mauldl lie ab>le to live
there sîin ? Do they live on the farm
because they think they are gîîing ta
niake a foîrtune Out of the poultr%
business «r some similar busines 's%%hcn they get things going prOperlY.

n %hich possibly will neyer bu) ? Dii
they live in the country- on the farm
because they loîve the farm antI
evcrything that gous avith a farm,
believing that <od intenîle( them tii
live there, %virking in his great
aut-of-doors in the frcsh air and sun-
-shine, building foir themauelvcs thrOugh
Ill the hard wark, lonesomeness, and
discauragemnts-4trong boies and
strong characters that will lie a lls-
sing to their maker and ta) their
neighbors.

Naw let us consider a Young coîuple
who have had a little experience ii
farming, making up their mindq that
they will start farming as stOon as
they can get in a Positimn tii doi 4o. In
arder to bc. able tii farmn they will
need brains, money and muscle, If
there la a lack oif any one of these it
would be wise ta consider hîîw great
that lack is before îîttempting tii
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start farmning. as pepl who stai't

farming with littie knowledge of farm
work. littie capital ani a wcak con-
stitutiofi are apt ta get diîscuflge(i
when fiiu.esg, which are sure to

corne, neet them, and it wvuuld lie

better if they could make an easier
living in to%%n, as; ncarly anyone can

be a barber, a baker, a tailor, but it

takes a man tu be a fariner. Ilow-

ever, niany people who have had their

heurts in the work ani a (letermina-
tion ta succeed in farming have miade
successes, although handicapped
through having no knowledge of
farmîng or capital when commefir-
ing.

Cunsider a youfig couple, strong in
body, experienced ini the general
work of a farm and having $500 in

moncy. They live in a town, but
make up their minds that they want
to farm. There are hundreds uf

couples in that position tu-day. 1

venture ta, say one-third of the men

working on rajîroadq ur in stores are

looking forward to a time when they
wiil live un a farmn. Possibly this
anticipation will always remain
as a vision as they pursue their daiiy

work on the road or in the shup. l'os-
sibly they look forward expecting to
invest mn a farm, time, m(>ney an(
energy and get big returns.

Our young couple are able ta finda
farmn that suits them about thre
miles from a good live town, and in

tend ta go in for mnixed farming-
dairying, gardeniflg, fruit, pouitry

bees, pigs, sheep-~anythii1g by whicl
they can make money without drudg

ery. Their farm consiste of thirt

acres-teil acres is bush and pasture
with a small creek running throug
it, and the other is gond workabl
loam. There are no buildings, no

fencem tu amount ta anythîng. on th~

C. REVIEW

place. an(i they buy the place fir w

thousand dia-l ch ondred d il

lars dowii ani une hundred dollars

year at seven per cent. interest.
They build a bouse that ans\î il

the purpose for the time being -
two hundred and fifty dlollars, andi.
barn for two hundreil. They ýN ill ;!
5<) necol tuaIs, seed, hens, etc., tol-

able ta start oper; ions, and Nv \% il 1
put these at iifty dollars, thus nial

ing five hundred (dollar,; more toh
borrowed at seven per cent. N w

there will be one hundred ani seut .

dollars ta be earned and paid out ut

end of first year besides living i'\-

penses. By bard work in Cuttnîig
wood, growing vegetables ani p ni-

try and selling them, practising
economy thcy are able ta live. inuke
their payments and look forwurd U

another year of larger efforts and

larger returas. Probably the hardi--t
part of farming is tW get a sgtart. and
now they are started on une oft he

grcatest vocations in the wuruit-
day. They are able ta live andlwîr
the most of their time in God's great
uiut-of-doorsq, in the fresh air ani

sunshine, and live on the freshest mid

purest of food and water, which w ill

ial tend tii develop healthy iîîîdîes.
1elevating thoughtq and bright ~ni-

providing that their hearts îand

minds are in their work and they tr-Y

e ta work together and with ,thit-r

-peuple in the other walk- tf

life-~comnierciallY, socially
spiritually. This sort o(f r

h promotes a healthy, happ% ie

-far more at least than that of th, in.

y door worker who remains insii, ail,

'day, with only a breath oif fresil aLir

h occasionally.
e We ghould, not like ta see eVVciy "lie

r living on farms, as we need peuil ù)

*e keep books, ta despatch train'. ti

N

-
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malte stoves. We have no dli.pute
with those Who Work insjle, unl-
less they speak a)f co)untrv Penple as
being *'countritied." They' f111 the bill1
in the malte up of a eoa)tntrv% in pr'o-
moting health, %vealth and haiPpiîîeî
far tietter than thoir V(Uunt1'v Irîth-
cr4 and sisters in many cases. Boit
let us flot forget that in times of'
peace or war the' farmer i, the' man
on whom we are most ilependient. Ile
produces aur food. lie produces the'
men and womcn %vho beemnue the'
best leaders of (itr bOftvIecaUse

of the' natural foodl, iatural air aind
naitural sufishine they have taken in-
tii themselveî as it were while they
chetrfully' îtruggleîl on the' <ler ld
(arm.

I hope we see why the' tîîwns-
nflan shuuld respect, hono), and dui the'
h)est he (111 t, huIji the' fariner. Tht'
f armner shîjull flot fet'! ut all Il'lw
the' to%%vnsmziii for vî't feel that he
is indepentlî'ît oif him. btut rather that
they must %vork together, thîtt he has
one (il' the' highest pîîsitjîtns mnan can

abUat 2IT rt r 0iI1 ta qa 1fout3 vJt
C VEP since tht' ast census ut.s

t:îken the people of O)ntarju
have been discussing a topie utf vitajl
interest-vital inl that it dJeals with
the life and work (of those engaged
in agriculture. This tapie has hie-
corne fâmiliarly known as "Tht' Rural
Problem.' and has arisen from the
fact that rural Ontarioi is sutrering
t'rom the removal of a large portion
of her population ta the cities and!
to other provinces of the' Dominion.

It was only a short time ago that
the' students of this college met in
conference ta discuss the farts per-
taining ta rural life and work as they
had experienced them. From what
was stated, it ig plainIl' evider.t that
there in a rural problem and that
there la another lfe whjch 'a large
flamber of the' People who have been
born and raised on the' farm, prefer.
This depopulation in not confined
ta any ont' part of the province,
neither in it directly Proportional ta
land fertility. Somne of the very best
colintries have Buffered most. Il is

a tact t ha t god (-timers owit gititi
Iitiî-they are the lîest edtucated
« Und Mo)st intelligenît fttrmers. Then,
Whv itre giaul farmers and gnod
farmers' sons Und daagshters leaving
9u00d, fertile farms in sîtme oif the
Lest ct)unties oif Ontarito? it mnust
lit' that coîuntry' life is îatt adequate
tii tht' demanîls made upîn it hy men
of normaîl characters ;nî tastes.

0f those %Vho leave Ontariti farm.ï,
some gît tii the' Western Provinces,
SOMe follow their calling into profes.
sional life, lind sOmne got t(t the' city
simplY ta get away from tht' farm
and rural coînditiotns. Little îteed be
said rt'garding thutse ivhii got ta the
Praîirie Proîvinres; their remuval is
foir ectîntmie and flot foir social rea-
sons, and tht' movement will coîntinue
so long as People can obtain land at
a low cost that is not robbed of its
primitive fertility. Neither is there
any reason ta compl:uin because men
and women leave the farm ta follow
their professional callings. Tht' coun-
try has 8upplied in tht' Past and
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should still continue to supplY a fair
proportion of thasu thus engaged.

Tien, it is the last mentionud clas

for which concurn is fuît, and this

class iii responsiblu for the rural Pnab-
kcm antI must bc givun attention if

this exoduN i., ta bu unhlurstoa<l.
Those country-bred puople wflîî

prefer city life tii that of the coun-

try, canni>t be said tii possuss anY
greaten or a<iy les., mental carvicitv

than thase whuî by chaice stay onf tie

farm. if, îafter a feu, years, there

appears ta bu a (lilferufle, tf is bu-

c.:,use their environnlts have duvel-

aped them ditrerently. But thure is

a dîlfurence in thuir natural disPuisi-
tians and their appreciatiahls of life.

and out of this difference grows, their

chire af envirannient. Tien the

question naturallY follows, whuruin

dues country life fail to muet tie de-

mandq ma-de upon it?
In discussing this question, it maY

bu asqumutl-antI I think rightly, to

-tiat the rural probîem is lue ta

the influence of city life upan the

country. creating dissatisfaction in

the minds of the country people.

Tieru was na rural pnoblem hefare

the cities grewv s0 k.irge, because
ticru was vury little differunce bu-

twuen citY and country life. Tiat is

not tru today. Ontario haut advanced
commercially a great deal fastun than

,sie has agriculturally. and as a resuit

numerous towns and cities have

gnown up. And, with this advancu-

ment and growth came the gruatur

uarning power of the dollar, and il

greater return for the samu unergy
spent in labor.

Assuming this ta bu trou, tien thi

difference in the earniog power of i

dollar invested in agriculture, &~

compared with bts earning powe

when invested in a commercial un

terprise, la tao great. Sa to, th'
difrerei..ein the returfls for laîi
spent is t<îo great; and in proportionî
ta these differences do the standardl
of living in the city differ from tho.-
in the country. The inference, theiîî
is that the country fails ta meut tii

demands miade upon it. in that it

faits ta yield sufilcient returns fir

labar and capital invested, makiîig

the rural problemn an economnic poli-

lem-which is true ta a greatvr

uxtent than is generally suppose(].

In a great many discus-i<ins il'

school. the church. rural orgaîîiza-

tions an(l rural societY in general ari,

given most of the blame for rural

conditions as they exist. Thuse ai-

respansible ta a great extent ia tlîid

they are factors through which rural

life may bc helped or hindered. The

rural school iii the place ta devulia
an agriculttiral mmnd in every li-

and girl. The church cannaI iilv

have the social and moral welfare , lf

the people at huart. but also tht-jr
financial welfare as well, and Ith-

co>untry church that fosters a re-
ligion which due-; not make a farnier

a better fanmer as wull ais a ctr
man is not filling its sphure af il'-

Iluence. The same maY bu sajul iî

rural society in ireneral, for b- it th,,

soilanîl aL:-o the mental pulseî of

the commuiiity is quickenel ail
Strengthened.

A great deal, taa, i, said about the

scarcity and pricu af labor; aîî

the ill-equipped farm homes; atlut

the bad roads aver which the fai mer

has to travel, and the turnaul in

which he travels.

if a fanmer and his wife, ,ra

jcountry boy Or girl. go ta the iîty

r to vigit friends or relatives. i heY

-immediately note how well th-, îýY

E-

- -
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housea are furniIihei anti hua VeiI
thcy are equipped. During adrive
around the city, their attentiton
ia drawn to the splendidiepaît
atreets and to the autos as they gljîlî
aimoothly over them. Tht' large nuî:l
well equipped schools are sIIo, andl
the great Public lilirarjes, thea-
tres, and parka anti pleasure
grounds lire viaited byv theim. lit th,.
evening al theatre party is organizeil,
and al] go to see an excellent play.
Sunday morning cornes to ii dt thenu
going to church. What h)elutifli
clothea the people m-ear! What a
mnagniticent building they are Seuiteil
in, and what excellent music is Sung
by the choir! During the week, work
ia over each day at five or six oMcock
and uaually at noon on Saturîlay .

The qucastion now cornes: Whv
don't the farmera dlrive their oIVncars over aplendllu ronids l ame
theatre in town or to church on Sun-
day morning to hear al well paid
divine or a world renowneîl singer?
Why aire flot the farmera' homes %veil
furniahed and euquipped up to
date? And why have they flot larg?
play groundst or aporting clubs? The
anawer la evident: Ail cost moneN'.

It la not to bc inferred that farmer5
ahould lead] a life as pictured in a
city, for such a life k~; abnormal when
aPPlied to country conditions. but it
is plaittly evident that country life

fails below the normal-anti why?
Again the Rame answer la evident.

Very littie has been accomplished
either in the city or country without
money. The better equipped the
ïtchools are, the better the farm-
ers' homes are equipped and
furnished, the better the farm-
ers' organizationa are, or the
church; or the higher the social
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stituof at Y,înni the more
mont t eiîure~ su it is thint ll

Ira ;I i naîd soil i fe uteel
rnn~,or its qiuieî for their
'dlee. a in propo)rt ion tii t he

carii'uig Pl'%%'r ,I' the dlollar or re-
lut'rusl'or latair e.xPenlel1 is t her''

font Pend 1 nî id UPOt1 il (i t he
of i iglr~'edePenil.

T'hat eluiss ot Peo'ple avhî leave t hi
Cairm for the' actieutie, tof cite lifre (le.
111nu1 "better lii 'Tii live i>etter

t îel'retr n [iut have greater ne-
ti Ts.'hi i~ neanS ''bitter bus illes,

ntI let ter tirni ing,'' and1 theIe viIl
greater linitt. If thte farmer is t,)
fatrm lîît ttr, i', mhusî i nereasI h i,
ni)oiletiI atndttt recelive a h igher price

for his priîiucts h' Mîut use itetter
huin's lt hots atld clirtai the

cîîst uit Produc[jt ion.
"Nîîthing suîiei iki'sccs,

antI that the farmier nia8' sUcceedî h.
mnu 4 kîîtîi hiti tii impnîte hi., busi-
ness methîtts, hiiw tii incretîse hi,
Prtoduct ion, antI hiîw tii oîltaln licIter

This oîpens up the whtîle tîuestiiii
tif t'tucîtiin'the gcreuîtîst f.îcîîîr lu
Ia'tter farming.%îvhich ls toit buig tii
li' fullY dilacuaseil here. There are,
î'ducativc t'îctmr. at %vork aIl tîver the
prouvince' whîich are, helping tii atîle"
the Problems tif the farmer. There
la the agiricultural ciîleste, the dis-
trict repreaentatlves,. the agnicultural
Press, farmera' tînî Young people'..
organization.a the schooila. the church
ant i nany tuthera, each in it.î own
aphere.

There are other and more import-
ant factor.a than these, and upon
which ail the others depend-and
they are you and 1.

What are we going to do about it?
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ST\11 lAFF1

A.M N I i ir 0 ipiChf

R. 1). (ni .Qi.' 1. ie 1,I Ari(iihUre
Bt. 1". 1F)ST\ 1in . vpcrirnenfa1

R. \iV. I ONALD.îeN\, lOion lli ue

J. 1'. HALESi., 1'0nlfnY

R. Il. .A O.xlx' iQerv
M; I),NANNING., Ifa(donald

(ebitoriiat5
With the stail qcattered over this

Dominion, in adjoîning countries and
even on the battiefields of Europe, tbe
productio- of this number is a work
oif real labor. But we offier no
apology for it. Our readers (studenti;
and ex-students4) have been away
from the College now long enougb,
we think, to appreciate any news

from the College even tbough of
small bulk. We may say then the
campus is at its best now, the physica
building is nearing completion, 80
that the usual lectures; on pbysics, in-
cluding "pressure," farm book-keep-
ing, lightning rods, Cooper's cold
storage, and weather records, will be

overflowing with intereat, tbe maid's
building is already started (un re-
ceipt of a stamped addressed envelope

the location will be disclosed), -Don't

Make Paths" signa have appeared
agaili as an annual occurrence,
'Chumpy's Castle" bas disappeared,
Prof. Crow bas made home, for nearly

every bird we find here, and Chief

Randaîl bas supplied one of his sub-
ordinates with a new bat. These are

the happenings of five weeks, and dur-

ing that time the Review has been

searching without reward for the
summer addresses of some of the
students. Therefore know ye w li,,
neyer reani this that ye have forgt-
ten the Review office in that respect.

.l)ON'T ROCK THE BOAT.

An agricultural magazine gives u,
momne 4ound advice under this head.
Sound, we think, for the strenuoos
and critical period through whieh on%

are now passing. Most of the greuit
world powers are at war. It iii 11f.

ficult for us; Canadians to realize the
situation. We bave among us those
who are our enemies-many of ther.
We ail know what happens to the hot-
headed fellow, the calm and conser' a-

tive man who waits for facts, whb i.

flot too Ioud in expression of his
judgment, especially in public. is the
man we need. Many events have s-

curred in the past few weeks start-
ling enough and horrible enougli tg)
cause outburats of passion. Let us
keep cool. We meet many on th

streets in civilian clothes wbopr>
to be able to, te; -itchener ho%" >1

manage the war. ý. e hear thoi'î' hi)

S. l. iîîriiRx.Co1Iejge Life

i.. .X\cRi>,, Ilhlits

tL. RAWSON, Alfuf

%V. MALCOLlM, J.ocals
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would treat interned enunîiue as re-
Port sayii Canaîlian prisiiiir.s if mar
have been treatedî, mwho Would point
out to President Wilson hi., duty as
head (if a neutral nation, Let us say
tii thege "Don't Rjock the. liout." Wc
sitill have a national honor to niait.-
tain, a great fight to win, and it wvill
reiquire the. best that is in the. citizen.,
of our country before the. crisis is
Past. Then "Don't Rock the.lo 1 .

C'OALITION GOVERNÎMENT.
A a4eriouts Situation requires rt.-

sourcefulness and firmnessg. fhe seri-
ous situation in the. British Empire
Justified the formation of a coalition

KoVerfninitut i n E1iglanîl. We 'uî
rt.specttuill recomninti SUch mn.s-

[rsbY somuont. to control tht. insect
Pest-s Which st.um int.vitall during
t he conii1 ,gs'ao vat the. lly' is

a prnii~ 5 Phrase..begin earlier
than that. citan U) iand thus destroy
tht. breedîing Place's. 'T.nt caterpillars
st ni to be t.vtn worst. this suason
than lat, inhabiting %vaste ami( use-
lt.ss trê'us ami shruîl>ry. l'rodluctiiîn
%*' 1i)e seriOUSlv ini pairuil by tht.sî
pes. -' S~Prîying. draining wastt.
places, IJogs anid ams cutting
Ouut %ViliI bushes about fences will dii
mach tii contrai if y'ou can have coali-
tion wvith your neighl;or to do> the.
Silme.

v4

H.. W. T1i-h th- (..d..t. F-I..
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ott[ui
F. M. Logan, B.S.A., has recently

been appointad assistant dairy com-
missioner for Saskatchawan. Mr.
Logan has had many year's experi-
ence in dairy and live stock work,
both in a commercial and educational
way- Ha began as manager of the
Arcadia Dairy Co., in Nova Scotia,
later being appointed as dairy inspec-
tor for that province. Ha aIgu took
the four year course at the 0. A. C.
Guelph, graduating with the H. S. A.
degrea. Ha was immediately ap-

pointed to work ir Hritish Columbia
under the direction of the Live Stock

Branch at Ottawa. Ha later tîîok

charge of dairy and live stock work
under the British Columbia Giîvern-

ment, where ha remained foîr four
years. Following this ha became in-

terested in journalistic work. and was
for three years edituir oif the ('ani-

marciai Review of Vancouver anti
Calgatry.

E. A. Howes, B.S.A.

E. A. iiowes, or "Father." gratia-
atcd from this toluage in 1911. lHe
was for suîme time Principal of the

Macdonald C'însoiidated Schooli

G;uelph. His irst position after gra-

duation was upon the staff of th(

Seed Branch at Ottawa, later oc.

cupying the chair of Professor ol

Agronomy at the Agriculturai Col1

lega at Reno, Nevada. Mr. Howas ha
haen principal and instructuir in Fieli

Hiusbandry of the Schooi of Agricul

tura at Vermillon. Aiberta, sinca it
opening. Ha has just bean appointa
haad oif the New Agricuiturai Col

laga for Alberta, which is being bul

at the U'niversity grounds near Et
monton.

Mr. A. J. Logsdail, B.S.A., Assist
ant to the Dominion Horticulturisi,
rcceived his early education in Etig-
land. Coming to Canada, he took hi.

<legree at the Ontario AgriculturaI
College, after which, returning to tic
Old Country, ha spent two yearii a,
apprentice with James G. S,'weet, V.
M. H., F. I. H. S., proprietor ofon
of the Iargest establishments undvr
glass in G;reat Britain. Th-- followiîîg

eighteen months were passed as Stii-

(lent Gardener at the Royal Botanir
Gardcns, Kew, where he was attaced
tiu the Landscape, Decorative anid
Tropical Departments, and securedul
certificate for courses taken in e-

nomic and systematic botany, physius
and chemistry.

Returni<ig tu America, ha tnik a
postgraduate course in Plant G;enttiu-.
at Cornaîl University, anti then t,k
a position under the Ontario Depatrt-
ment of Agriculture as Assistanit
Horticulturist and Expert in P'lanit
Genctics at the Horticultural Expei-

ment Station, Jordan Harbor. For
eight months ha was Acting Dirertlir

of the Station.
He laft this post tu take his pres-

cnt position, in which he has 1
i.oit

breeding for his special fiald of «tuit.

r Mr. Walter L. G;raham. .S.A.. As-
- sistant to the Dominion Field lius-

Sbandman, was born at Britannia fla.

inear Ottawa. Ha receivad his îl
training at the rural public schoil. the

s4 Ottawa Collegiata Institute. awl t

d his father's stock and dairy fari. lie

1- entered the Ontario Agricutiru Col-
Lt lege in 1909, taking the agriculi irai

1- option. Graduating in 1912, h. re-
turned home and continued fi ling

- -
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in partntrship with hi.i brothtr îîntil
ha accepted the Posnition he now holds.

Mr. George Robertson, Assistant to
the Dominion l'oultry Ilusbandmnan,
recaivad his publie and high scholol
training in the city of Ottawa, and in
1894 went to the Ontario Agricuitur--
ai Collage, where ha spent two years,
spaciaiizing in pouitry work in the.
second yaar.

After eauving collage, he toofk up
mixed farming ut Gaietta, Ont., pay-
ing spaciai attention to po)ultry ini itý
various branchics. In 191i4, lie mo)vê'd
to t he vicjnity of Ot tawa' and took Uip
pouitry breeding exciusiveiy, with
most of the ia<ing v'arieties of land
and waterfowi.

During the latter period a consil-
trahie portion of his time has been
occupied in .iudging. lucturing andt
editoriai work, being widely andt fa-
vorabiy known in ail these lines.

He has been un executive ottlicer of'
many <of the Specialty C'lubsanduî
Pouit ry Associations and uit the t j <i
of his appointment was seri ing bis
tifth terni as President of the East-
crn Ontario Pouitry Association.

Students of the 0. A. C. Who Have
Enisted.

First Year-
Brooks, G. F.-*'D' Co'y, 3SMth Bat-

talion, C. E. F., Montreiii.
Chastar, W. M.-"D' ('o'y, 38th

itattalion, C. E. F.. Montreai.
Christia, H. F.-"D' Co'y, :t8th

Battalion, C. E. F., Montreai.
Dickson, N.-"D" Co'y. 38th Bat-

talion, C. E. F., Montra.
Donaid8on, E. R.-"D" Co'y. tttth

liattalion, C. E. F., Montral.
Hill, L.-Addrass flot givan.
Jordan, M. D.-D" Co'y, 38th Bat-

talion, C. E. F., Montreal.

Leach, W. BJ"('o'vy, 38th Bat-
talion, t'. E. F'., Montreal.

.MlcGuire, M. E.-"1' ('',38th
Battalion, C'. E. F~.. .Montreui.

Murray, W. J. R.--itth Buattery',
Gue'lph.

I'iickhanî, S.-Deinitî. iîîlres4s un-
k iiiiv,î t ient tii Toronto).

l'ursonî, il. W.-D (w>' to', 38tth

talion, t.E. p., uîtel

SiîIOtursîn, t'3.8'D' oy tth
Buttalion, t'.. E. F'. .Moîtrîul.

SeymouLr, C'. N.-ý unjer, I11iii,
Arn n. ('tIt h BRe., t. F". A.. Ex.

Smedle ' ;. -Ir" Coi 8th Bat-
talion, t'. E. F~.. Monti'eul.

Wuire, l. W. '>'( 8v tth But-
talion, t'. E. I-'., Montial.

Wiîolley, il. Il. Il 6t Il i iattervý
G.uelph.

'loTU 'h 25ttî, 21.

Second Vear-

Arnoldl, t'. L.la (lî ?)
ltugsley, Il. E.-J) ('',38th

Ituttalion. , . E. V .. , o uIlJ. Q.

I&trullo1, '. A-!.,%I)' teit, Il.tt

C'hamtberlain, ct
Cuarry. A. ('-F. 0. E, . A. S. (.

Immigration Bid., Quetîec.
Forman C'. T.-"I)" t'o'y, :tSth

Itattalion, C'. E. i'., M'ontreal, P'. Q.
I'ercival, S. E-E. 0. E. i'., A. S.
C.immigria i B.. Quebec.
Waters. M. S.-Jl4th Ragiment,

tGuelph.
Westcrn, E. A.-E. 0. E. F., A. S.

C'., Immigration Bd(., Quebec.
Tii March 25th. 9J.
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Third Year.

Dow, N. D.-"D" Co'y, 38t1i
talion, C. E. F., Montreal.

Ferguson, P. H.-'D" Co'y,
Battalion, ýC. E. F., Montreal.

Fitzgerald, E. F.-'D" Co'y,

Battalion, C. E. F., Montreal.
Garlick. G.-Headquarters

Brigade, C. F. A., C. E. F., Tor
Hessel, E. C.-
Huckett, H. C.-D"' Co'y,

Battalion, C. E. F., Montreal.
joncs, M.-'ID" Co'y, :38th 1

ion, C. E. F., Montreal.
Lewis, R. M.- 'ID" Co" Y, 38t

talion, C. E. F., Montreal.
Lord, S. N.-Ambulance

Guelph.
Murray, Robt.-"D" Co'y,

Battalion, C. E. F., Montreal.
Steele, J. A.-'D" Co'y, 38t

talion. C. E. F., Montreal.
To March 25th, Il.

Fourth Year-

Donaldson, R. W.--"D', Co,:

Battalion, C. E. F., Montreal.
Kedey, W. M.-"D" Co'y

Battalion, C. E. F., Montreal.
Beatty, H. A.-"D" Co'y

Battalion, C. E. F., Montreal.
Shipton. J. C.-" D" Co'y

Battalion, C. E. F., Montreal.
Townsley, W. A.-l6th 1

Guelph.
To March 25th, 5.

Summary to March 25tl

First Year ...........
second Year ..........
Third Year .........
Fourth Year .........

Graduates of the 0. A. C. Who Have

Bat- ,ae Enlisted. er

38th Brown, W. J................ 1891
Bland, A. G ................. 191:;

*38th Blanchard, B. H. C........... 1911
Carpenter, G. H............. 19U 1

4th Coke, E. F .................. 19W)

onto. Cherry, P. A. B............. 19 12
Clark, T. C .................. 1912

38th Cleeves, A. C............... 1911
Davison, W ................. 191:1

3attal- Everest R. E ................ 1905
Grange, J. B................ 19131

h Bat. Harrison, F. C.............. 1892
Hoodles.a, J. B.............. 1905

copHudson, H. F............... 1907

CopHextali, L. J................ 191:1

38th Kennedy, S ................. 19111
King, V......... .......... 1911

h Bat- Keegan, H. L ................ 191:1
Lawrence, C. A.............. 1909
Lattimer, E ................. 11

Leppan, H. D ................ 1911

McDonald, R................ 1912
Phillips, H. L............... 1912
Rogers, C. H................ 1817

y, 38th Rogers, S 5.................. 112

Rogers, C.................. 11

38th Stansfield, N ................ 114

Unwin, G. H................ 1909
38th White, 0. C ................. 1910

Wearne, H .................. 11
3Sth To March 25th, 30.

lattery,

Ex-Studeuits of the 0. A. C. Not
Graduates Who Have Enlisted.

Name- Year.

Atkins, T ................... '()7
Bertram, L .................. '15

21 Bond, J. H. M ............... '13

9 Bagsley, A. G ................ 17

il Burnett .-........... 16

5 Barrett, P .................. 16

- Barrat, .- ........... '12

46 Baker, F. H ................. '16

-
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Birdsail, F. E ..............
Curtis9, N .................
Camnpbell, A. M .............
Cleverley, A. C .............
Campbell, R ................
Cory, A...................
Crohn, E. E ................
Caldwell, L. V............
Campbell, J. W. li.... ......
Chauncey .-.........
Campbell, Walter.....
Camnpbell, W ..............
Davis, .- ...........
Davy, Fred .................
Downey, .- ........
Donaldson,, J. R............
Edye, H. K .................
Fitzpatrick, A. C...........
Fairelough, .-.......
Golding, .- ........
(;oodail, G. M .............
Hart, E. W ...............
Hartley, R. S ........
Hirst, G. S........
Hearle, E.........
Hocking, G........
Hunt, G. S ............
Holmden, .- .......
Hamrnond, .- ........
Herder, .- ..........
Irving, B..................
Innes, . . . . . . . . . . .
lwanami, .- ........
Jensen, E .................
Knight, G. T ................
Kelsor, .- ..........
Kinley,. -........

Knowles, F. G ..............
Lindesay, H ...............
Lever, J...................
Lee, - ............

McLaren, G ...............
Mollison, R ................
Millar, . ..........

MeClyrnont, A. C ............
Murray, H. G ...............
M-'eley, L. A ........

.. lde Ewan, .- .........
1 Nourse, C. B ............... '.
l Neilson, M. A ............... EiNeale,. .................... T1Orloivski, A. ('ount .........

iPeren, G. S ..............
1Pratt, - ..........

Pecreira, A. O........1
P'arker . ................... '16
Rum8bv, .. ...... ... 1
liyan, K....................15
Scott, Maxwejl........14

Smiley, -. . . .15
Shuttleworth . . ......
-Scott, -. . . .14

Thomp,;on. ' St.nl -e ............ '14
Thompson. . ....... '16
Wilson, N ................. 16
Woodgate, .- ......... 17
Westra, ............ 17Wilson, S. C ............. 17Waterfall, - ......... 17Wearne, G. A ................ 17
Mcliquharm, -..

To March 25th, 39.

The following letter has been re-
ceived from pte. W. N. Campbell
(Rusty), an associate or Class '12,
n0w with 30th Battajion, C. E. F.:

Le Havre, May 18th, 1915.
Editor 0. A. C. Rcview-

Dear Sir.-I arn jUst dropping yoo
a line to let My old churns at the 0>. A.
C. Icnow 1 arn stili kicking and very
mach alive. Any or you chaps who
are stull undecided as ta enlisting
should have (ne day on the firing lune
to.4ee how badly you are needed. The
gaps are many and there will be
many more before the year ig out,
and they wilI have to be filled. Mr.
Editor, please do what you can to get
those 'braw" Ontario farmn lads to,
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corne along and give us a hand. The

Germans don't "Play the game," but

they will neyer have the chance, with

G;od'm help, of saying the Cannucks

never played it. We have several

Guelph boys in the battalion, and

there must be hundreds in the con-

tingent.
Will close, hoping 1 may have the

e-hance of shaking hands with many

boys from the dear old "AIma Mater"
out here.

Yours truîy,

l'te. W. N. Campbell, '12.

partment of Agriculture, Torontn,

Creelman,, J. M., Dominion Cold
Storage Plant, Grimsby.

Culverhouse, 1'. E., Department n

Agriculture, Burlington, Ont.

Cumming, R. E., As>:;t. Rep. Depart

ment of Agriculture. Orangevilin.

Donald, F. C., Asst. Rep., Department
of Agriculture, Hamilton, Ont.

Dustan, A. CG., EntomoloZy Depart-
ment, Dominion Department of

Agriculture.
Finn, R. A., As9t. Rep. Department

of Agriculture, London, Ont.

p.,, ( (>.,..ty<op.. i.,i.din , .- 1 th-. ot A. C. B",* .1 mo,ntree

F-ollowing la an incomplete list of

this year's graduates and their ap-

p<intments:

Bell, W. J1., Department of Agricul-

ture, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Blighe, R. D. I., Department of Agri-

culture, Kentville. N. S.

Burrows, L. F., Horticulture Branch,

Departinent of Agriculture, Vic-

toria, B. C.
Colquette, R. D., Farm and Dairy,

Peterhoro, Ont.
Crawford, H. G., Fruit Branch, De-

Foyston, B. E., Department oi
Physics, O. A. C.

F"rancis, J. F., J. Fitzgerald's PoultlrŽ
Farm, Walkerville. Ont.

Freeborne, S. G., A4st. Secret;"",
Grain Growers' Grain Co., Winii
peg. Man.

Frejd, D., Drainage Work, Deptirt.

ment of Agriculture, Toronto.

Goodman, F. L., Horticulture Braifch.
Departnlent of Agriculture, \c

toria, B. C.

m -
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Hales, J. P., 1'oultry Department, o.
A. C.

Hall, E. R., Asst. Rep. Departmeni
of Agriculture, Markdale, Ont.'Harris, A. C., Hort. Experimc.ntal
Farm, Vineland, ont.

Hlinman, R. B., Asst. Hep. I)epart-
ment <of Agriculture, Aylmer, Ont.

Hogarth, E. G., Manager A. G. Rae
Estate, Scarboro, Ont.

Kerr, W.. Asst. Rep. Departmient of
Agriculture, P'erth, Ont.

Laird, D. G;., Chemistry Depurtment,
O. A. C.

Locke, W. A.. Asst. Rep. Depurtmenf
of Agriculture, Temiscaming.

McQuecn, M. J., Live Stock ('omnlis
.4iî,îer, Fredlericton, N. Il.

Ne ff, E. F'., l'arm ing, liamil ton, Ont.
Neilson, J. A , Asst. Rej). Depurtment

of Agriculture. l'etrolea, Ont.
P'aterson, tF. . Deturtnient of Agri-

Culture, Hiuntsvile, tOnt.
l'awl<v N N. H., Departmnent of Agri-

culture, Reginm,, Sask.
Rolib, t).. Hort. Experi menital staution.

Vi nelanil, ont.
Sackville. .1. P ., A nimal la bndro-

Department, 0. A. tc.
Sînds, D. R , F'ruit l'ranch, Depart-

ment o<f Agricultucre, Toironto.

if1atbonalb
INITIATION.

.tN Monduy night, A prit 26, Mac
Vdonald Halt f ymnasiunî wîîs

the scene or a sud unît puinful trial.
when about thirty "Fres.hiei" o f the
Easter Class were arraigneutdtefîîrc
Judge Rogers on <'urinas charge., or
importance.

Great interest %vas mauiifesteut ti
the community, the court ruîîm being
illed with an excited crîiwd, for hatf

an hour before the court ussembted.
Shortly before the opening of court

the pris<îners were marsaleut in by
Chief of P>olice Hays, whose club was
of necessity very mach in evidence.
After gazing upon the pour anfor-
tunates for a few moments, the opin-
io)n of the crowd was that the prison-
ers were to be greatly com'aended
upon their economy in this year of
hard times, evidenced by the modest
and anassuming manner of their
ulre8s.

At 7:45 Court Clerk McCarthy
called the first case, and several

abndnel.îîking wretche, wer
brought fornI'%erit on a charge of an-
-siîciabiljtY. The Cise was sI) M,ýl
presented lîy W. Westvott, prîisecut-
ing uttorney, that itcfcuist was iii-
Poissible, iînu a vcrdict of ta

'N'us unhesitatingly retiirneil li the
JurY. of "twelve gonîîmii andt truc.'
Thc prisiîners wvere sentcîiced tii a
teei on danilglinig buns, whic h. to say
the least w-as vustly iimising tii the
spectators.

The secuond charge %vas a very seri-
ilus one, namnely, that of ninut
ing,' iînd we are gtiîd to say that only
one persmn was invoiveut. The sent-
ence given was niost etfective unit
will surely uiscuuriige this muort ot
thing in future.

Atter severat minor cuses huit been
scttled, seven <te.ecteit-looking pris-
oners were led int> the dtock and
charged with being "enguged." The
cr<iwi held its breath in intense hor-
vor. Even Pruisecuting Attoîrney
Wextcîîtt was nearly overcome, and it
was only after great internai struggle

1-

I<
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that he was able to put the questions
and present the case- The jury at

once returned the unanimous verdict

"Gcuilty, show no merc y" but Judge

Rogers, out of his kindness of heart

and deptba of experience, decmed
that the punishment of the prisoners
was already greater than they could

bear. With a few words of kindly,

but severe advice, and admonition,
they were set f ree on condition that

they immediately write and severe ail
bonds.

After this, a long list of cases were

brougbt on, of wbich only a few can

be mcntioned.
1. Breaking the speed limit.

2. Putting pins in pillows.

3. Hanging Batbing Suit out front
window.

4. Matrimonial Discord.
5. Running after O. A. C. boys.
6. Rudeness to, Seniors.
7. General Fresbness.

For this last the two persons con-

cerned were forced to, sing to the tune

of Tipperary, "If we were as smart

as we tbink we are, bow -jolly smart

we'd be." The excellence of this sing-

ing was the subject of much com-
ment.

After the settlement of ail cases the

prisoners were declared to be full-

fledged residents of Macdonald Hall,

and the court adjourned.
We feel that the jury arc to be con.

gratulated on the remarkabl(

strength of character shown by theli

prompt and invariable verdict o!

"G uilty, My Lord."
After the adjournment of court, ici

cream was served to soothe aI

wounded feelings and at eight o'clocl

the crowd dispersed while the prison

ers Sang "God Save the King."

Note--The girls wisb to thank tb

"Two in Ones" and Homemaker B.'"

for one of the cleverest and most
amuslflg iffitiati>fl ever witnessed iii

Macdonald Hall.

Literary Society.

On Friday, April 23rd, a meeting ot

the Literary Society was held, ecd

clams contributing a number of thu
programme.

Great consternation was causel

Just as the meeting was about ta bei
gin, by the appearance of .scveral

girls with their usual Friday niglit

callers. 111 simply won't do it," and

"1'm not; going in this rig if thcy'iu,
going to be here." were mone of the

remarks heard, but they finally sac%

it was no use and the President open-

ed the meeting.
A piano duet by the Misses Widdi-

field and Horning, of the A. Home-

maker Class. was firat on the pro-

gram, and was greatly enjoyed. as

was also a solo by Miss Margaret

Neil, who represented the Short
Course.

The Junior Normal Class gave a

very well acted and amusing sketch

'Mother Goose's Dream," in which

ber children in their familiar cos-

turnes appeared before her and re-

cited their descriptive rhyme, Simple

Simon, Old King Cole, Queen Of

*Hearts, Little Bo Peep, Boy Blue and

Miss Muffet were ail there. Jack and

Jill created their usual distrubance In

falling even though there Wall IV)

sign of a bill. Humpty Dumpty alsci

fell and ail efforts to, restore him were

ruseless. Old Mother Hubbard coia-
tinued lier search, but with ber forni-

ser lack of success.
1 A pretty fire-lit scene, given l.y'

the Junior Housekeepers, repre4entedl

-days of the future, wben the girls if

the class-grown old-sang a suit-

e able parody on "Wben you and 1 %%,re

qyoung."

M-
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Band C. Homemakers represented
pipular -,ongs by shadow Pictures, ail
of whjch were easiiy guessed except
"A --ittie Love, a Little Kims.' Mac.
girls being unfamniliar with such
things.

The Seiiior Normais acted a char-
ade, the first scene representing a
train with typicai occupants, negro
Porter, conductor, coliege student,
maiden lady, a mother and two chil-
dren, overburdened with parcels, and
ia4t of ail, a bridai Couple who became
«u intgrested in each other that they
were totaiiy unconscious of time and
missed the train. Then came a beauti-
fui love scene, which was %poiled by
the. smaîl brother and sister under
tht. couch, who. when discovered were
stuod in the corner. The final scene
rePresenteri the whoie word and
showed the unavailing efforts of an
ad'ring lover with his lady love, who

failed to und,,rstan<î him. The. word
o>f co>urse. was mis,-un(ietor,(n)(

The gra(luating clasrses of House.
keeper and Normal course., tiid their
part in merving the. dainty retresh-
ments, lvhich, uf course, ivere enjoved
by ail.

Tht.n Mrs. F'uller kindly piayed lor
a dance, which iasted tili the. gong,
which meant that f'un must end.

The. mwhle evening was voted a
great succes, especiaill by the.
Freshies, who felt that it had given
them an OPPOrtunity of becuming bet.
ter acquainted %vith tht. girls.

Watchl Waiting

"1< I (pa' Il>. fg Coi fect auir, lvi liuow)
i ) ia, t t c.îtlv look gj>sll"

i.< 11t l hall let',. latnd here
îad look at i> 4tu-hile."

/ýj:1 11:11,



ILacatig
Love and a porous plaster. ;on n

Are very much alike; ti

It's simple gettiiig into one.

But getting out-good-night!
-Ohio Sun-Dia!. (

JIST A MINUTE.

D)imnit spri nkle saIt on the tail of

temptition. Don't try tii get the fief-«

ter of a ma i who hasn't any.

Don't silure in church, lt'.; mean

tii keep <thers iîwakc.

Dîîn't tic siîtisfied tii Pas as yhiii

go. Save enough tii get baiek.

Dîn't get marricd %Vith the sole'

iîlea thait misery loîves ciîmpay.

Don't fiullow the beaten truîek un-
less you. arc satislied to remaihi
beaten.

Don't accept ajivice from ii MWIî

who neyer iill'rs you ainythinît elsi'.

Dîîn't expeet Opportunity tii corne

ta y'ou with a letter oif introductiomn.

Dan't trust tii luck. Nine-tenth,;
if the people in the world gue.A;-

wrong.

Don't buy yîîur friends. Tho-

neyer last as loîng ais thîîse You miik-

yourself.

Dan't envy the risc if others. Mîîny

îî man who gels ta the tîîp is mcc'
f roth.

Dîîn't greet Misfortune with 'a

smile unless you are prepared for a

one-sided flirtatian.

Don't make god resolutiuins unless
yau conqtantly carry a repait kit
with yau.

Dont place ton much confidence
in appearances. Many a man with 'a

ed nose is white all the %%a,
hrough.

Dont forget in time of peaci'

repare f'or war. That's abolit il.
nly use some of us seem tii ht\,

or peace.

Don't fail tui have an obJect i

'îew. Many a man leads such ;.

Limless existence that he could Iiii.
it random without hitting it.

-Tp-Notch Magazine.

UN HEALTHY.
Hliram %Ariti"i that the tlrst ulaý lit-

was in London he lost £12.

Great Caesar's, ghost' Ainit thuîx

got any hc.îlth laws in that town'!

THE EI)ITOR'S TROUBLE.

An editor up in the northmisteîii
part of' Nebraska is in bed oit accolaitl
oif the write-up of a wedding. 'l'ie
bridegroom was named (unn and his,

father, Abrahaîm Guon. The girl'
name was Smith. The editor turneîd
in the copy ta the office boy the laiît

thing before going to press, then hur-

ried ta the train ta be gone two daýs.
When the paper was printed the arti-

cle was headed 'G;uan Smith," :oui

went on ta say that the brille %%as

arrayed in a dress of "white mile"-

instead of white muli, and she car-

ried a large "nas.e." The editar write
that the bridegraom was a well-lit-ed
son of A. Gunn, and the boy set it

up, "The bridegroam was a wall-výed
son of a gun." The editor has4 ier

been able ta square lit with the Ciflas

and Smiths and all of them have 'juit
tal<ing the paper.

3~~



"Metallie" Building Materials
Are Famnous Ail Over Canada For Their

Durablllty and Economy
If you are about 10 huilîl il news baurn oir repait al it ont, îîwill (Io well 10 post yourseif oi, the ;ut , tc'îo. t ti omaterials. We has', a reutation cf over :10 r. oirfîbusiness with tanadiai farmeirs. '*Muîîî&llir shiiigie.s, rorrugated
ron, roof ljght., veritilators. srditig, c'tiliit ;"'d % ail liit, hat t'a won derful reputaition for honest inaterial.. car -fut accra rtemoanufacrture and stetrinîg dIural)ilit). %%'( h;%an ' tii t tfooia<.lît . reiîdy tr mail >'ou ni book fît ot, w~aiîtîttto rer 1,,,..

THE FANIIl S "EîAîTLAIE" STEEL.

t.:,

5hsi'.i.iIi..ý .. .trri d lm..
Haml. oie .ilI and oirrntiiuuun.

llie Nletallic ItooflnAg Co.. Limiîrd. MaInufacturer%, K~ing and Ilufferin Sbis.. 'Toronto.

SThe Greenhouse O' Fa rm~
11f itrfi tc titn f-atîit
lt hu tîîî thtq ,ce-

etalie' t hait 1 tlti
quch hiigh Io i, e, i
ter.

It tht opriori, hi- t'ait
prtîpogîîti ul l andtij
set hlemt tut as st oi a,
frîtota are tuer- gaiîne,
t o or thutu wt*uh n tthi,
sutzhbors.

The cî,t o f itar *u'a
(am greuîthîtui Il itlu expense is no little as 10 assare a profit on the venure andil'. fo r tî t Àillustrating and dexrribinx it in more del. usue rt trltaîiA

jGlass Garden Builders, Limited«
jj Makers of Greenhousrei, IluaItg and Ventilatinir Apparatus, etc.j 201 Church Street, TORONTO. P. t0. Bax 1042, MI)NTIREAI.L
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TOO MLICH LAW.

'There's a law foar thiat and a law
for that,

The milkman fairmer sigheal;
It keeps me gueatsing wlîere 1 am ait

Anai how my htands aire tieti.

"My great concern tîîday is ntt

That I may ahortly fait,

1 have to gîve my every thought
To keeping out oft jail.

"For profitsi thîît may caîmfaart me

No longer caîn 1 plan,
l'm taking aIl my time ti lie

A laaw-abiding man.

"Oh, aorry i the plight l'm in,
I have no paath to choose;
The colurt will nali me if 1 wvan.
The aiherilf if 1 laie."

. : W. NI IEIV

PAYS FOR ITSELF
IN 7 DAYS

A RE you st:il rnixii'g your cernent with
Sa ahovel ? STOP IT. Get yourself

al 19,5 Model HAND MIXER. It watt
saeyou TIME, LABOR andl MONET.

Write for Catalogues.

WETTLAUFER BROS.,
Improved Concrete Machy.

180 J Spadina Ave. Toronto, Ont.

I... THE ...

SNew Spring Fash ions
HIGH-CLASS LADIES' TAILORING

AND TAILORED DRESSES

We are always to, the front with the latestj
fashions and goods. Try us and you will ce.me

again and send your friends.

I J. N. LA NEj
Ladies'Tailor

Mrasonic Bloc k, Quebec Street, Guelph

P'i-. tfh, 0h . A, C. REVIEW wh-' n~.Ia*d.i~5f

M
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The heavy beard of the outdoor man, "&un-cured Pt andwiry, is the "acid test" of a razor .. and here it is that the

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR
most clearly shows its "cai'Where- lie sure vour vacation outfit includesever a man may choose tii use it. a Gillette Safety Razor. It wilI saveatloat or ashore, the (Gillette gives a your face and temper, and help voiuIclean, cool, comfortable shave, with- tii kcep dlean an(I respectable where-
(ut pulling, gashingc, or ee ria.ee h ri alldn"g the skin.eenrrtteertetalmîJa.

Your Hardware D)ealer. I)rugcgist or
JeweIer wiII gladly show you a widerangRe of Gillettes.-Standard Sets at
$5.00--Pocket Editions at $5.00 to $6.04)
-Combination Sets from $6.50 to
$25.00.

llttoS8attyflaZOrCOof Canada, LimItsd
Olfice end Factory TeNew Gillette Building, Montraa

% cA
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Prof. J1. E. I Iowitt ( Icetur.li:g tO

I'o(urth Year Iharts, (M tungi)tti'> ah-.

efasef): 'Nt)m, the miarity' of this

el.îts are p t ritsitc">, tad hve w ill 110t

s;t(p ta 1Iather mwith thtrn.-

Mr. (hîhs'rh (ta Fo'urth

1î'ar) : *Don't a,>k me why Thougit

III ut citse U anI t h s termali, Ii

FOR Th'.

h.RIES.ITSi(S

th',. liu7 , nl f., iF, Turil - n

the f o en. C1111 i e,>, 1 . ih u r te

Hotel Caris-Rite
.The lioune of Comfort .

Oppolsite the Union Station.

TOiRON7TO

Americanl'JPan, $2.50 per day

European plan. 81.00 per day.

IL S. HUBBELL, MANAGER.

Late of the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel,

New York.

Make it
better-use
Windsor
Cheewesaki

Krep It Meore Them Ail the Tinte
and Watch Them <nrow

PURINA CHICK FEED
S AVES BABi (lHI(KS

.tnd Niakes Them Round and HeaiIhî
F'OR PRIOFIT

Feed Purina Chick Feed and l'urina
Chowder lu your IaYintr Iwns.

Write n.> for 1915 'he-krbEIr.l
Booklet.

THE CHISHOLM MILLINO CO.
TORON4TO.

th.n. .,,f , fn -( A C -LVIW w.nn.e i dr

M.
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F or You-a Wonderful Book on
Farm Drainage- FREE!!

1k i ,n kn . , W, 'y., th. '

- ~ ~ ~ ~ Sasa 'hOntarino1
n,,,,,

rz, 4cto oDoAioig tt

D tno o mooin o n
Nktm, ha,,,,n.j

Pin., me tion 0t . A C. REViEW hntnnweedort.m.t
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Should Know These Machines
s Mchalcl Iilkoc ae te impert, Meit up.to.date and ~

praCtiaillet hi cin .giteai aua.

Empfr Dis c pratoca eel-ly exliiCfrtures wh1ich

plac thee aead f l rs anid are gu.rcoireilfo tu rha,

BateSeparators are Itigli clam, 8Mun
1 

îiachiuru for *~~
the ail dairytian. Th.y an

1 
ftrif $î1._ to,$50

Empire Stet Gajlne Ençia àite rîgîint

with the troubhle left out. 11, ailes frou' ija te
16 horst piîwtr.

stenl ni tilt couiponi for hookit on aay e

these aihl infîîroiatioîi as to prîccu on caSAe
olr baedy jîayllienit plait. 

.'è <4

The Empire Cream Separator e

Co., of caflada., United*
TORONITO &"d WINIPEGý

EnfInes, 6rInders, Wood Saws
Ensilage Cutters, SprayIni
ouffIts, Poeps, Washing Ma-
chines, Spood Govo mors, Etc.

i.o wihi. put th" in la a y ar. A
arla rra nn h. x1t, al i.OES LîKE

*.Safety, service and Satilsfactiont"
PmlCES RttttT-EASY TERME

Write fur full partieular lotsuar

9 IIson Minf afcturilgCo. Ltd.
i VOE sTET - - UELPH. ONT.

pi»n. metition th. 0. A. C. REVII

Greenhouse
GLASS

SINGLE AND DOUBLE STRENGTH

Spectal Maile, Fiat

and Nicely Cut Edges

The Tlents Plats Glass lie-
pmrit Ce., Ltl.

D1-133 Don Roaw.sy -t Toronto

1W cca ainclat*d~TtIeluiIî1

mu
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WHY PAN TWO RIC

THEY COME DIRECTI

Suit or Over

Ho1
M¶OIE

MA
The Scotland Woo

SALES

KING EDWARD
OPPOSIT]

Grow Grain - make your Fortune
ut- free book, "The Homeseekers' and Settlers' (Guide,"G et c' on aig auable information recarditil tanatias rich-est farming countryi25,00 recentlv uvvd refr

tule farms. E mtern farmers aire gettin g riche frn We ern
heat tarms. We wviii heip you select your free farm.ig advantage to honieseekers anti settiers who selecttheir free farm now. The present high prices of grain

geAare takîng thousands of Eastern farniers to Western
Canada.

information to sett1crs regartiing 'tur low rottnl trip rate eeryFeeTuesday from Nlarch to October. Even if you have aireativ select-
with stopover privileges. Canadian Northern lin,ýs st rv oser 1,000 utiles of('anada's riche4t farming country.

H oinestead farm. lie sitre antt write ttî-:a
seekers' and Settier.4 G;uide' and Iow rates ii Western Can-ada. A FORTUNE 15 WAITINC FOR YOI
On the Canadian Northern Railway.
St I. IAIRRAnlll G.î î Agi. R, CREILMAN. r., P.-i Ait

à P T.. nknthe O.. AU EIW *,~gd..r,. S bd..

MMMOMMCM 
-ES FOR YOUR CLOTHINGI

FROM THE MILL TO YOU I

coat to Order I

ILI ID
DE ID

len MHIs Co. Limited ID
AGENTS: I

CLOTHING CO).
E CITY HALL I
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Ontario
Veterinary College
U rider tht Cro ùf the I epart flent rut

Agriculturte Iuf t tuttirrir

Altliutcd wt. lh the I ttrt,.rsii <el Trontt o

Euil!u.elI l ur Aniueut Sruith. F.

R (S. V .. t Iii2. tuttulr the ut.-

tir'e. of tht lipjter truulltî Boautrd of

.A g iiultllit antiý taken tu et Lt h, C;

CTtc'I(tEt 1. tit1 t.

(rtletrd;tr . tItS Sent tit Applicatti.

lit> lýniveruity Avenue. Torotito. C nada

PHIYSICAL
CHEMICAL &il
BIOLOGICAL
APPARA TUS

Send parficulars of %lour

requirementsand we wilI

gladly furnish quotations

Th'e Geo. M Hendry
Company, Limited

Edueatioti Equipment,

215-219 Victoria St., Toronto.
Ontario.

Spring Athletic Goods 5
SWe carry a fulli une of ut

Basebail, Cricket and Tennis Supplies

SEvery requisite for the

SRunner, Swimmner and Footballer i

WRITE FOR OUR SPRING CATALOGUEIJohn Brotherton
5 78-580 YONGE STREET TORONTO

ph-.. h. 0t.O A C, REVtEW .. .ttt

M.
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Ta lee a
KOD AK

with j'ou
CANADIAN KOD)AK CO. LIMITED

<O~dbnnrTORONTO

1'l-. m-tn,~ th, 0. A (« REVIEW wh a- in
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joiate Bin the yi wtedr

uiAe niopnthe ncg Na il

con ditionl silto. Bnditer feil, the on-il

panleisca ~ away of oteeadeeo h otatco setoof Th "eo"rof lRe

a*77t ppreciatedt LoouvriersGof rateo ail

St.balI a hate.nltltr lio tie hI Doe t elli forr od , bole ne W. l e

lacs ..00 a m cm odncllo acadeai an tait r oture ad fostpo reanda ni

artl aI o55eerrtranSca ratr al in aS n or sare d eralala i lg T,10

eltr asalaellite co n necadlasller laa aole a c a nd hi.S e afl na ., ar

lot Calicil sw crIuln

conditions ofreePrdbfrng Couernbcne Ca adathe es

TonooO an Madeprf-b

NANTCO L-Ej-S IUJSE RAN

lac IFIý e oonc and MnIHGA CENTRAL .1RA rn.I 1!ln,.i i LR ADS

via t M idhin e ntara roi.a, i Stee Tue betee Winso and De-.

foqyuly cw 0 od service, fer ing.1- esoy poic

Thd roInh ElecricLhedEupet

Toro to d pre o4arin oPRoot 11:4 Candai Ly. MadEpesNc

~VyOnt. St.

l'oa rnto u .A .RVE lcnaroonadnlsrT USt

mu



.1.11; < .1 t AI I 1:11xxvii.I Tre on the Farm too Oltenmen toa derutn
il ai h ulig.Pevent it by using 1ASB ESTO CEM ENT Building Materials

moade of Aiaes,'. libre and i'ortlatiti temett iii varioua f,)i ii, ftr tlitftreiitu e <. Ail alitolotely ireproo f aiid ltractictlly tioîrur;iîth,.

ASBESTOSLATE LINABESTOS
CEMENT SHINGLES WALLBOARD

give perfect protection front flîi < ri t<ii h,.,that t i,, t,parks and fire-iîrond,. Mutshv lde iiuifot ni lh; 4 i e iti.sonne ro'fo that outiait he ouine. wdle. m t frit 1 Mr~,i; o lf anit nhtherneves.Man ihapet atlie, hik, rîn'iraiIirt;iiitdii,fîîr plain or decorttive effect.. The rt, oir i afti. Atteit itt sanitrthades-Scotch tirey' Indiati Reii atnd tur% anti]lRuAiN urrtiiihBlue Black. N ever îîeed paint. thit <ri1s k <r tai tit ri
D etails off compositton anti coîrot t urtitti tir A ste.sttitetiretit lrnnt anti]
ingo, and how thet' standt the test of.lire,- u lr ctil î i to siThis is informatitti you shiould liave W. i~te 14qp t;.Asbste Mf. C. LoeiodAldress Drumrnond BIdg. Montreal

Sweater Goats and
Sweaters To Order

* Thet' dn tiot frît' at edges and button *
holes IThe liai ei.. wear as iotir as the eoit.Write for Itrices.

hoSe 359 Spadina Ave.To.Warren T ORON TO

Wayne Steel Tanks
have inveotigated the WAYOuNE <STi. PloonbywotetairioTANlt .The WAYNE TANK os moiltîtte inice n a wcthe lite off a woodeît tank aid rnitio a(lttrsove cmeNo funa or niai. U e it in*tie har ody n o-morrow pot it in the yard if ynu wish. Thyd o getwtrnoaked, a d freezîng iueather ha. no effet on 

If yaur dealer doen ot huodle the Wye e shufrom yoo di rect.

WAYNE OIL TANK AND PUMP COMPANY, LTD.
WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO
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i. iii i L'~V~ / ~"<t~~ ~ MÀ4k~
I S

i:\ of 1 ie )Iîr%- Bari Lt v¼ilt.\< (L~rLi iLitirclv Ni Ili

f:UR \VI.\'I".dWi l

'FTh riik ai tue( () . U.jîniiiii~ i itt'R~e

(tliil L,~rLI %itii At (RN (( RRUGA*.ThI) MON

Iiii aru ilit iii i Lf titi iiiaIIý p iiLLi iihidi119' i rt e i' e

wjith LLr irout. o'îitii f rooifs aiîi cuîiteIlltlliigi ail over tueV

DomLiionLii aLrc 1 LLtL elv .\(( RN BRAND I jrodcttt.

j Ire-,tii 'Sîfr I ik Shi îîie arc il gttlarali teeci( prooif .ig il't ligittititg.

\V gtiir.Liitiet iIti- I N \'R IIN( ovvr th(e ali antd ignaturc of tiur

AiLLili ( Lrrtgig.tel lrLL is uteil fier a ciiiit LLivvriig Lif titi f it il

>1.1L BARN wh iLLe wai hoiLwti Lt tht- Nationl ExhileitiLLit, and
1 

m Il i

t i iig tîseiI I K ilv Iti-iet faritru L f C antaa.

A SPECIAL BOOK FREE
\Ve havc jut jKissuI a Ii Mk oni Fari Baris ani Bumildintgs shiig

repritil uctio Lii'f oivî t lu e t baris in Cantada, tLLgei her w îîh h iters

frîim ilîdîts tof leuir îhsîîîr. May wte seni NLiou i ci Lf frv ioif iii

chargrs.
Clip the Coiti;iuf tii-div andî scnul it tii iLs.

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Ltd.
Preston, Ontario.

Send your Fiee Book as advtrtited in the 0. A. C. Review.

Name

Addrets

I.- nuitiiih. 0. A C. R1EVîEW ... i..il d.i*~

a~

j«JjjÏ (). .ýI. C. RE1,11:11,



T1HE, ýA i/l-Al XXIX.

Stable Your Cattie the Superior Way
ia DI.O 1f you are

thinking of
building a new
barn or re-
modellingyour
ycur present
o,t ,I want
you. to know
ail about my
SUPERIOR

tlae., ('1wStia n, Motet ity hains, I tif Stz,-îi hcans (i.1r Pen', huit l'ara.,,1loi Pen, " Wate lawlii, Mlonaie Carirs, Feüd t ain s itai Trucks,, Nlilk (iiCoaveyra,.
.1l.nufatturetî s <f thie oialy uitersai Rirtat;1 Ad tlL.tilla Sttut hit naal

(<et my 1915 Book, it ta free;, crte ta, do>
SUPERIOR BARN EQUIPMENT CO.

(Geo. Il. Maude. Migr. FERGUS, ONT.)

Awtîrthy akîîtî..Ietlgment of the better way tal don jatYemi
round in he revognltion givrua.

I by llairy ('olleget and l)aiîy Authorite,

Aimes,, to the mari. State lîaary Authaîritte. and Iospecttar. adv,e tire
u se or thiat apecital dairy etirer.

* The better way, made ponsaîble by thre sanîtary t leaniîng angredientat ofIyno e1)a irymar', ('learier anrd t leanaer. meets the appravaI of 95iper cen t. of ail butter and cireeaemakers. Hundredat of datrymen, milkealIers, anad creamery patrons lkewa.e appelase of tire hetter way for tirey
too, depeod upon "Wyandotte" for tireir dairy cleanlioeia.
Indien in Circle If >,o are flot actîuaited wîth the lacuer way, why

rot arIa your dealer or write your nupply mari for Wy-prove to be ail tint ir rlaimed for it. tnherwase rhetra

wrlI cost you notiig.

lEvery Package Tire J. B. Ford Co., Soie 'Mfra,., Wyandotte, Mici.
This Cleaner irao been awarded tire irighest prize wirerever txhrbrted.I
Welcome tu the Wyaodotte BootIr Panama-'Pacifie International Exi-position , Agricultural Building, Block 6, cor Ave. A. and Thrrd St.
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Prove it Yourself 1

1900',
GRAVITY
WASHER
C. 30 d.y.

FREE TRIAL

chNolsm MyNOe ,..o..C

TORONTO. CANADA*
**CtCRY* 79S*I pC.TflA. ST ...

Make a Corner Cospv
BY COLLECTING THE CUSHION

COVER COUPONS WITH EACH
PACKAGE

RDRAGENTS WANTED

Do MOT UTY

OUI GeâT i,, i 1
Do et0.0*

Dut. 34 OtTOC

Tileand Pipe
concrete Tile from 1 in. tb 21 in. ai.

ways in stock.

Also

Sewer Pipe from 9 in. to 60 in.

Pipe ail made from crushed stone and
vaporized 19 hours.

R. Blair Co. Ltd.
Woodstock, Ontario.

ttn h, 0. A C' REVIEW h.n .r-

XXX.

a~
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O. A.G. Students
Go-operative

Supply Store
A Full Line of

Agricultural Text Books
DOTANICAL SUPPLIES

Plant Mounts,
Labels,
Weed Seed Vials, etc.

ENTOMOLOBICAL SUPPLIES
Insect Ptinst
Stretching Bo4irds.
Boxes,
Butlerfly Nets, (te.

DRAINAGE SUPPLIES
Paper
Insit rumen ts, etc.

Transportatlitn C'hargesi piid
(Mt <rder., of $5.010 and u er.

STUDENTS'
CO-OPERATIVE SUPPLY

STORE
0. A. College, GUlELPH, ONT.

Standard, Steel Tube Posis
TFor the Up-to-date Farmer!

T Steel Tube I'ot oui la-i. the wî),t-iri pt ive t(> otit. Iawo tamî,ît îj0 rot t., in.set.ts can't weaktn il. and it take> unet. hini the latter tii iýrvv
Stndrd I ts and Standard Wovtn Wire Ftieiti makii that ensures t he farme: j.siiithent th hil-st tilt p-e.lile ini rerit.t

Thert' an a ent inyour ici vt. If viou dîttkriiw hini,Tt e r tt u j! e will I ond via fuIl particala r.

STANDARD TUBE ANO FENCE GO.I
WOI>STOCK . . . ONTARtIO>

bicherm of Standard Wenen Wire Frncinir, I'arm tialel a-lu -1et Tub

Fente :'oxill

ü.o th. 0.%C EI =0 aaaalla

xxxi.
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DON'T FUSS WITH STRE.ET CARS

WHEN YOU STOP AT

Hoiel Waverley
Any Verri Taxi will drive YOU

i m Depot or Wharf FREE.

ta. Vnnal ant ittfl In. ...... ...

h, , Ua. t a.tn t a t

SPADINA AVENU E TORMB ~.
and COLLEGE ST. IVUVRI CasW.

The Empire FETIUZ
TypewriterFEM

Do you realize ltat lthere

SAVES YOU a largely increased dm
Fooid Stuiffe li year.

pea gfor lte higiter p

$ 0to $60 crangyolIr prosduction

BECAUSE MTS STONES FERTILI
Made in Canada wll rtl J.ý,.uuoel lt

rarge dividend ont lteir eot

With three exceptions every BIG(TER QILS

Canadia Chartered Bank Brands for every crop V

uses 50 or more Empires partîculars.

-TEESA REASON" William Stone Soi
Empire Typewriter Hlead Offie: Woodatocl

18 Adelaide Street West Branches: Inigernihîl &

TORONTO, ONTARIO Live Agente wantî

ti n h .ai .O A. C. IIVICW san taeft j ai1aa .

w i be
nd for
A.re YeU
rces by

ZERS
et out or
yt you a

lit.

1JALI'ry
Vrite for

,tford.

E-

IBilly SundaySays
-- TIF 1 thould die onlght,

tat wih woteld give
me the most cOmiOrt, next
to my file, would ~e te
knowledge tai 1 have in.a

sel ety deresit vOult mi
Chicago life insolance
paper paij fcr un to date
and my wile could cash
lten it and site and te
baibies cculd listeit withOut
test 0 te wolves' howl for
a good maay years.'

Bill, hit, tint - qil an 0
te h. - abo l tnei n P-
dac qaiitbflcsna

in ie a -edaet pnty,
tpnlaY Inaga

carnwl nana a
0îwenty inmlfi ni Sj.ilt.
ai .. anly ian9t-ot..ai

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURAV h\tF <itNPASNy

(na IF~ CAeA

WATERILOO, ONTARIO1 i



LIMITED

INVESTMENT
m g BROKERS

"MADE IN CANADA" t Cathîarines, Cnd
Is being used in IHIA. t.Cnd
TEST WORK. both SE\'EN
DAY and YEARLY PERFORM- We h1ave over Thrce
ANCE, ini manY Pitrts of On-
ttrjo, with GRAND RESVUTS. Ilundred Fruit and Grain

1'rice $50.00 per unit. [arms on our lists for cale
It wiII pay you to get inH. F. BAILEY & SON touch with us before

Sole Manufacturera for Canada buying
GALT, ONT., CAN. CATALOGUE FREE ON REQUEST

Day OId Chicks Eggs for Hatching
STOCK

Nothing But 0. A. C. Bred to Lay Strai,.

- -- - ----------

1.000 Barred Plymouth
Rocka. Pekin Iluc..

1,000 Single Comh
Whie Leagh-'rn@. - Bronze Turkeyo.

100 Singcle Comb Rhod e ,- -+
Island Reds. "1 T

' iYONE W~ . Shade and Sprinc
<'~' 'I Water.

Free Range VUCCEO

PARUES

Eigg $1.50 per 15; $6.00 per 100; $50.00 per 1.000; Durk Eggo $1.00 per i1;
$7.00 per 100. Day-nid Chicks 15 and 20 cents earh. Turkey eggq, :10 cents each.
Ducklings, 26 renta each. Write

E, P. MONTGONIERY. ST. WILLIAMIS. NO>RFOLK ((>LNTY. ONT.

1- - ,ntli.,n th. 0. A C REV I EW h- .... n
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Loads High, Hauls Easy, Spreads Wide

This picture shows the "N sco preader. it's twmo, the "New Ides,' ha.

the same gestes
1 

constructioti except thut the wheeis tract. The "New Idea-

b,1 Iuit for use by daim ynien ant imn hiiiy coonitrie!.

The machines are fui! capactty iiecause they cati lie losiieti1 i lches abuse

the sides. The wide suheels sud doubtie cylioder perfect puiveriziug mechauisui

insure imght draft and tur ipsteuted steel isiriutor spresti. 7 feet wide. cuve'l-

iug two rows uit once anti1 sffurding it bîig savmg lu tinte, istîtr. homses aîîd

machîtery. The

EASY N cnEASY
TO Co TO

LOAD ThNNw c EMPTY

e e the acisnowieiiged teader. uf sprader cnstrucin ou Ils on duws for-

easy losdmug. Thu ough I a ung preveuts campiog oi lita ug Simple aund

<juraible. Two lever sol s fout lath give s ichauges (f feed o throw the

spme «1er mechuum'm et eiy out of gear

ACCEPT NO SUIISTIrTLTES

Ni 'aund "New Idem- Features Are Protected hy l>atentsansd Can

WI Foand ou No Other Spreadtr.

Aile Feed.-Hear suie toron with wheeiu wheu goiug forwaril aud remnaitto

statiouary wheu the spreader lu hacked. One eud of axle has l arge uprocliet
fur driviog mylinder amui the other endi operates the feed.

Steel Distrihutor.-Auother exclusive feature. fipreais i ft., cuveriflg two

cors runts ahsoiuteiy estu. No other opreudet has this distrîbutor.

AGENTS WANTED

Make mouey. Nont is yuur oppurtuni ty. Wa." conditions rei 1uirt itîtetsive

farmîug. This mesus more opreaders sviii le soi thus ntuer itefore. tlur itig

iuosmiian factory wii muke prompt shipoteuts. Line op for profit nuw.

Or if you waoit a spreaiie" for your owns ose îîuly. ornumos the naume of

your regular agent.

NEW II)EA SPREADER ('O., Spreader Specialisls.

175 Suffolk Si.. Guelph. Ontario.

tIa...t'ith. 0. A C. REVIEW wiru.ttil desieretu

E---r
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BT Equipment Gives Better SeviceJA.sk tht stable Illtî .it the pi'istit laîtu luti ttItt tlîî (. A.
C* t Rrli hio% t hey lkî* the I T Eq uipmvnt. 'rh, . 'Il teltil t* t theI best v.alue fr th e nîtne .v. S ee for itursel V. Set httw lig ;tttistrong anîd handy the Litter (arrieli. te ho,, mach lhttr tht I

* IT (>utlit dtes the wttrk than otiher... Notte that ini the t. lAC
ban rn the stails are gial%'&anizeti ttal)iig, clampîs, Itoits anti ail-ail

BT tal are gaivantzcîi witlîini (-ttra chartge. Tlht y last I tngt i
and lootk litttei than lainteti stalis.

Itl t t . k N., 21 itt er (ii titi , aittl 1iiz bq 1. , t ,

ilutl i lt It ain. itti aitr tev

IBeatty Bros., Limited, Fergus, Ontario

iý. jýA RVE%ý-



D~ AVÂtL
SEPARATORS

Save in
7 WayS

of creOfl that onl (-(SFsne whila 1)e lava

othr spartol crean'i SeParattir maLY

ot ii I re Fo er omItCI . sPar tU a t a litte m re than a pour oue

att~uner the harder )adi- ta eio ih wihl has rm
aryten ta twentV vears, heatr

tionai of verx' (aY Use. separatars; wa ut and reulure W

reainAITas 0cre t vi- ta he replaced in f!ram one ta li\ve

W )]IIY b 1)(' 1,a- Y'ears.

W vlbutter aay c(ll*ng high-i ir adhte

es ne'ery important cntest. PROFIT'i oeudb

ineeyway over anv bor ami elfort, every titre Milk

ABr)ainitey svstifl an
svtAnan is put through the machne

.o a\er ahýy other separator, twice a«a.a t1tmsY

k turnnK cahe bng sinipler, for cvry e ar tht's.artl

casier ta cleffl and reqiring no which

w adl u st ment.

TIEby hours, aver any gra\ - SATISFACTION nojc slis
T ItY iytn*adae fycnsid( ration. and can only camne I

othr ..eparator as vell hy rea;- fr. na ing ue Oles

s on ai greater capacitv and for separat>r, and beigse o

the sainermasons that they save aire at all tintes accam(,pli-SÈing

111 borî 
the bcst passible results;.

EASY TO PROVE THESE SAYINGS
lIae ae al art cary >.Laval local agent mn glad of ttc* 011POrtuflht

luce r, ai ort ve TOpCt if b ye.I ou don*t knaa the nearent le

lana a)rqe o on ,dmpîy rice buh" ier main attice. as h'low.

SDeLaval Dairy Supply Co., Liniited

iMOTREAL PETERBRO WIN.NIPEG VANCOUER

50,000 Branches and Local AgenCieS the World Over


